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THE
iccondPartof the Iron Age
VVbichcontayneththe ^^Oii^xo^Tenthifiiea^Tmi

^riam.and Hecuba : The burning of Troy : The deaths

of Agamemnon , MeneUm , Clitemneflra , Hellena,

OreBes^ Bpftt^, BilUdes, Kirvg Diomed^ryrhus,
Cethwy Synon, iherjttfs, &c.

Written byTHOMAS Hetwoo»,

K^ut frodent foUnt aut DcUffarc^.

Prioccd at JL0/u^n by Nicb$la Ohs^ 1 6^i,



// Drammatis perlonae.

.

^ J^evvperfons not prefented in the former part of

thts Hiftorjf^

fjrhm the fonne of t^chiUes,

furnamcd Neoptolemm,

Synon a perinred Greeke , by
whofetcaresTr^j was feton

fire,

Chorebw a Prince, who came
tothewarres for the loue of

JLaecooHy a prieft o^Afolio,

felites,z young fonne of King

friawy and Qaeene Hecnha.

A TroUn Citizen, & his Wife.

A fecond Troian.

Sonldicrs ^^G^eecc^

Souldiers of Troy,

jThcChoftof H^^<?K

i^ Guard.

Tenthefilea Queene ofthe ^-^

masons , with her trayne of

ZJiragoes.

Cethm fonne to King i\r^///«fif^

and brother of Falamides,

PilUdesth^fn&[ii o£ Orelteii

Oreftes fonne to King <s^4*

memnon , and hib Queene Cli^

temneftra,

EleUraSA^r to Oreftes,

Hermione daughter to Kinj

UMeneUui and ^^Hellen,

Clit emneftra wife and Qacem
to tt^gamemnon,

JB',^/?^^ a fauoritc to Quccm
ClitemnefirH,

The Prieft of 4^/#<r#^

Attesdams.



Tomy Worthy and much Refpecled

Friend, Mr, Thomas Mamerin2
Eiquire.

Worthy Sir,

Nd my muchrefpedcd Friend %

The Impreffion of your Louc,
after fo many ycares acknow -

ledgmcnt, inforceth mc that I

cannot chufc,butin my beftre-
coHedion, to number you in

the File and Lift of my befl and choyccft WeII=
wifliers. Trucit is, that my vnable merit hath
eucrcome much fhort of your ample acknow-
ledgement

: Howfoeoer, though you beenow
abfcnt in the Countrey,vppon a neccflary retyre-
ment

J
yet let this witncfTe in my behalfe,thatyou

arc not altogether vnrcmfmbred in the Cittyr
Kortakcitvnkindlyatmyhands that Ihauere-
«rued your name to the Caraftropheandronclu.

^??f ^i? Worke; Since being 5f«»rt nouijfma,
' Ai

"

It



2h EfiftleDedkator^.

It mall be confequently tliefrcfccr in memory
j

asyouhauehad cucf a charitable and indulgent

ccnfare of fuch poorc pccccs of miae^ as hauc

come acccdcntally vnto your view. So I intrcate

you now, (as one beiccr able to iudgc , then / to

determine) toreceiuc into your fauourablcpatro*

nage^this ftcond part of the Iron Age. 1 much
deceiucmyfclfc, if 7 heard yea ^ot oncecom-

mend it ^ whenyoufawitAded ; ifyoupcrfift

inthefamc opinion , when yois fhall fpare fome

forted houres to heareitread , in yourpaynes , /

^fhal hold my /elfc muchpkafed : wericmaining

Yours^ not to be chtng'd j

a u J;i 'i -'. u

.1 ijr^'ii -'A4

. ^:T- --on :,fri.

ho'N u'hljynoW



.4

To the Reader.

i^^^^^^^-
Ourteous P,.cadcr

: I commend rvnto

"""^^ll
^'^^' ^" ''^'^^^ Hiftoryjiom lupiter

'^ ^^' and Saturne , to the rv terfubuerfion

oflxoy . -^Hh afaithflilUccount of
the Deaihes of all tb^,'Princes of

Greece , ivho hadhandin the Fate thereby f Vlifles

only exceptedfo ^ohom belongeth aftirtherHiRory.)

Readefi-eely^ and csnfure fauoiirably. Tbefe A(^es

h^ue hecm long (ince Writ , and Juited \Vith the Tmc
then r Iknow not how they may beenceiued inthis

^gey y^here nothing bm 5atirica YS^d^m and
Comica Scommaca are now inrsque0 : For mine
oivnepart , IneueraffeBed mher , vphen they firet-,

cbedtatbe abufe oj any p&rjon publicke ^ orpriuate^

If the three former j4ges {nowont of Print,) beeadi

dedtotheJe{asIampromifed) to makerop anhand-
JomeVolumne^^ Ipurpofe (Deo Affiftencc,) tozlln.

firatc



To the Rcaacr;

firatetbe^hok Worke ^ mtb an ^Bxpknation of all

hedifHsHlties ^ andan HiflmcaU Comment ofeuery

hardname , ^bicb may appeare ok/cure or intricate to

fucb Oi are not frequent in Poetrv • ^hich(as the refl)

1 ^all freely denote to tbyfauorable perujall^ in thii

6^ ^llfAtr^ f»rf«/?wwi totb^ pkafureandprofit :

Thomas Heywood



ThefecondPareofthe
IRON AGE: *

VVith the Deftruclion of

\5»?^>» Agamemnon, Menelaus, Vlifles , Diomed,
Therfites. ^rum^C^^lowrs^SoHldHrs^ &c.

Ou Terrors of the Afian Monarchy,
And Europes gloiy * ^Vafilke Lords of Gn^ec^'s

Although the great Prince of the Mrmidons^
And arme-ftrong Aiax, our beft Champions,

Be by the gods bereft vs .• yet now comes
A Phcenix out ©f their cold aflies rifing

;

^yrhusy Cirmm^A Neoftoteffuts:

On whom for his deceafed fathers fake.

Wee muft bellow fome honours, t^eneiausl
\

Vlijjes^Biemedy giue the Prince meeting,

Aad be his condud to the Generall.

Afionrifh, E»terihe ^ingsieflrenamedMinging
/VPyrhus, Synon, i»ith atie^jd^yu.

^i^\ f/':*^>n?d€down€, wegirtthee with this fvrord.



The SecondPdrt ofthe Iron Age*

h was thy fathers . In his warlike hand
It hath Cleft Troians to the nauelldowne.
Par d beads ofFFafter then the harueft Sithe

Do*:h the thin ftalkes, or bending eares of grainc:

Wtare ir^and draw it to reuenge his death.

PrinccsjpcrfornieyGurfeuerall ceremonies.
J^i . Thefe golden fpur s » faften to thine heeles.

The fame thy warlike rather wonne in field.

When i^ei^.?^' tide with thonges to his fteeds fet-locks;*

V. as drag d about the high built wals oF '[rej,

Vlif, This Armourjand this p]umed Bui^onet^
In which thy father,- like a rampier'd wall,

..

Oppofde the fury of his enemies,
(By general] confent ofall thefe Princes

Attributed to me) Joc I ilurender _
To youthful Neopolemusy weare it Prince,
Not all the wor \di yceldes a more ftrong defenccr

C¥ene. Achilles Tent, his Ti eafure, and his iewdsj
We haue referu'd, inioy them noble Pyrhpu ;

And laftly his ftrong guard of Mirmidons,
And with the honour hee with thefe haue wonne?
His Sword, Spurs, Armour, Guard, Pauileon,^
Be by his valiiint (onn<» miirh dignififH.

Tjr. Before I touch the handle of his fword^
Or to my Knightly fpurres dire<^ my eyes,

lace thisrich Armour to my youthfull fides.

Or roofe mine head within this warlike Teat^'

Make proofe of this his plumed Burgoner,
Or take on me the leading of his Guard 5

Witnefie you Grecian Princes, what I voW i

By i'4f»r;rfJ fbme, the fire of cx^E'^ari^f,

Begot on fairc enropa ; by their ifilie,
;

The fecond fudgcplac'd on the infernall bench'
l%yilldifcendtoPir/^«r, a^idfromhiai, .

E«en to tny naturall father, with whofe hoq©||f

i

I ioyne my mother 'DfiW^wM^j
4iid tQmy Tens€(»U oath include them all;^



ThtSeeondPdrt tftht ftofl Age.

Till PrUm be compeiy to ftiuc his Gates

For want ofmen : lie be a^ mercilefle '\

As vntam'd Lyons/ aaci the flefli-fed Bearcsi"

Blood flaall looke brighter m young rjrhw eyes

Then diffoludChriftall, till oAVrtams haires

Be dy'de in goare .• till Hecuh's rtutrent /ockes

Begul*d in flaughter;all their fonne^ and dauglitd'siJ

Subi€fts,and Citiy quite confiif*d in i ume.

Bow to our mercilefie fury : lie not Itauc

This blacke and fatall ficgs \ and this 1 iwear^
As I am Piince,and great z><ichiUe\ heiic.

^ga.Eum in thy it)okes,I rtad the fack ofTroji
And Friams Tragedy : w elcome fvveete Pjrktu^

And welcome you his warlike followers.

-^fw.where be theie Troians?! would faine behold
Their winc'd battalions gi apple ? I would fee

The batter d center flye about their eares

In cloudes oftluft : I woald haue horles hoofes -

Beate thunder out ofearth t the chariot Trees

I would fee drown'd in blood, Sc^mander plainef

Ore-fpread with intrailes bak'd iii blood and duft;

With terrour T would hauc this day <is blacke.

As when Bjperion leaping from his Spheare,

Caft vgly dai kiic^e from nis Chariot wheeles,^

And in this vail'd confufion the faint Troians

Beate backe into the "^owne : 'de fee their Gates
Entred, and fire by their high Battlements

Cliniing towards heauenithepauement ofth'ftreetJ

I'de fee pau'd ore with ^'acej. : infents toft

On Lances poynts : big-beliied ladies flung

From out their cafemeots : Td haue all their fbu^es

Set vpon wings, and 1 rij, no Tro^^ but fire.

As if ten thoufand Comets ioyn'd in one,

To ciofeth^ world in red confafion#

Fj. Wei fpake bold SjftoK ; and my Lords of GrCCCC,
This fellow boafts no more dien with his fword/
Hee willaduemure for, and fliould that fayle,



The Sec»n^Part ofthe Iron Agei

He'lefethis braineto worke. I tell youPrincciJ
M> Grandfirc Lycomedes hath made proofe
Of Synons poUicies^ ftate-quaking proieds
Arehand-maidesto his braine ;arjd he hath fpirit

To driue his plots euen to thedoore of Death,
With rare cfFeds, aad then not all the wgrld

:

Affoords a villaine more incomparable.
Then Synon my attendant. Warlike Princes,
I fpeake diis to his prayfe ; and I profefTe

My felfe as fterne, bloody, and mercileflfe.
Ther, I haue not heard a brauer Chara(!fler

Giiien to a Greeke : and had hee butmy rayling:;

He were a man com.pleate.

Syn. Sure there is ibmething
!Aboue acommon man in yon fame fellow.
Whom nature hath fo markt, and were his min(3 :

As crooked as his body, hee were one
I could bee much in loue with,
Ther. Hee hath a feature

That I could court, nay w ili : I would not loofe
His friendfiiip and acquaintance for the world. .

Mee thinkes you are a comely Gentleman.
Syn. I euer held my^Q^Q fo : and mine eye

Gjues you no lefTe : of all the Grecians here
Thou haft a face like mine, that feares no weather^
A/hapethatwarreitfelfecannot dcforme.-
I beft loue fuch complexions.

Ther. Ey the gods
;Wee haue two meeting foules ; be my fweete VrchiQ,'

Syn, I will.

An i thou Jlialt bee minevgly Toade.
Ther. A match i be wee hence forth brothers and friends;

fy-^.
Imbraceth^n friend and brother: my dcare Toade.

^

Ther. My amiable Vrchjn.
Tyr I long for worke, will not thefe Troians come,

Vm^ Tfeeir irmxG^t proclaymie them ready &r the field

;

"

"

gntii^



Tie SecondBM ofthe Iron Agcj

cnterVrhm, Paris, FenthcGlca, and her traini ^/
Viragoes, iEneas , Chorebus, Laoeoon,

Anthenor, &c.

ji^a. Perhaps King Pr^w hath notyet related

Thenevvesof Neoftolemns zrx\wQy

That hc€ prefumes thus.weakned as he is.

To ope his Gates,and meete vs in the field.^

Ijr
. Tis Hke hee hath, be^caufe for want of men

Hee brings a troopeofWoitn«tt to the field ,•

Moft fure hee thinkes.wet (like out warlike father}

Willbeinfnar'd with beauty ; Priam n©,

Wef0rhisdeath,arefworr!evaine beauties foe*

P enth. Artthou Achilles fonne,beneath whofc hand
AfTifted by his bloody MirmWons^
The valiant UeUor fell?

Tjr, Woman f am.

Tenth. Thou fliouldft be then a Cow^a^d.'
* ^yr. How ?

Tenth, Euenfbs . "

Thy father was.a foedinionourable.

And fo the world reputes him,

Tyr. By all the godsi—-^—

Pent. Swearenot, forerctheclofurecfthebattailep'
,

Ifboth the Generals pleafe, with my good fword.
In fingle combate He make good my word.

Pyr. O that thou ;vert a man ! but womens tongues ^

Arepriuiledg'd :come Priam, all hisfbnnes,
"

-

The whole remayneof fifcy. He make iood
My fathers honour gainft furtiGient oddci

.

But for thefe fcoulds, we leaue them to their fexe/
^Whatmaketheyamongtfclouldiers.

Tenth, Scorne not proud Pyrhns

Our prefence in the ^^^'-6. ; I tell thee Prince,

Iam a Qjeene, the Queenejef Ama^aons^

A w arli k e Nation d ilcipiin'd in Armes.
Tjr. Areyoudiofe Harlot;^famous thrcugh th^ WcWJ,^-^^^ '

'
^" "B

s^
"" " - ;rha;



rhe SecmdFart^ffiiltonhgt*]

That haue vfurpt a Kingdome to your felue^.

And pent your fweetc- hearts in a barren iflc,
'

Wnereyour adulterate fportes are cxercifdJ •

FentXuvhethy irregular toRg: we arethofeWomci

Thatpraaifearmes.by which we purchafe fame.

All the yearc long, onely three monethes excepted,

Thofe wherein Phceb.us driues his Chariot,

InheightoF fpiendor through the burniagCanccfs

The fiery Lyon,and tiie Virgins figne

;

Then we forfake our Sun-burnt Continent,

And in a cpoier clime, fport.w ith our men.

And thin rcturne • if w e haue iffue male,

Wee nurfe the^i vp, then fend them to theirFathcrV^

If females, we chen kecpe them, and with irons

'their right paps we ieare off, with better cafe

To couch their fpeares,and pradife feates ofarmea^

W c are thofe women, who expeVd our Land

By y^fjf^^ Tyrant : Conqticrcd ^i^, ^
^^ff and fapfodotm : thefc two Ladies

Difcend fiom Menrlippe and Hjffolita,

W ho in ^ ntiofes raigne, fou-ht hand to hand

W ith Hercnles and Thefens ; we are thofe ^

That came for leue of H<?fif«r to the field.

And (beirg mufdred) to reuenge his d^atW

Tj . Then welcome tAmnz^Qnians^ as I liue

I loue you though 1 hate you : hut beware.

Hate w.il^ out-way my loue, and ile not fpare

Your buskind fquadrons : for my fathers fall,

^Treiansa and ^/»^^<?^M»-f perifhall, Exemil

Alarum, j-E'^/^'^Pyrhus/iiWrenthefilca. .

Ty. Now Qjeene of Am*z/jns,\yy the ftrong fpirif

'jichtllesXdi his ibnncj I let thee- know
My father was an honourable Foe.

Pent4, Defiance R'^rhm^ ile to death proclaimC,

UeEior was hy.i^c tiles bafely flayne :

And on his fbnnes head,witli my keene<dg*d fword,

Aad thufidring itroaks>I wllmake good my word. Ala/Utt



jh^SMnd Part cfthe Iron Age."

Alarum" They are Ifoth l^vounded/ and diuided by
tke ttvo armief^ who conjufidly come bettvtxt

them : to Pyrhus enter Agamemnon,
Vliiles, and Menelaus':

r/f/. WhatPwounded noble P^r^Mf.?

Fyr, Wounded? -no, .

I haue not met ©tie that can raze the skinne

Of great Achilles fbnne.

^ga, Yetblood drops from your armr*
Pyr. Not poflible I :

Tis fure the blood offbme flayne enemy.
Come lets vs breake into the bactailes center,^ •

And too't pel mel
<J^[ene, 'BwiNeoftolemHiy

W ee prife thy laRty more then all aduantage :

Jletire thy felfe to haue tivf wounds bound vpj
Pjr, Cowards ftare death,'

He venge my blood,thoug;^ with the lofle of breathe
Alarum. Enter Paris.

Art thott a mad-man fellow, that aduenturefl:

Soneerc thebloodof NeoftolemHS^

Whofe fmalleft drop muft coil aTroians life.

Par. Art thou thebleedingifibeofthatg^rf^i^tfw^

1, in rcuenge of noble HeBors deaths

Slew in ApUoes TemplCo

Pjr. Art thou then

That COwtrd and effeminate Troian boy."

Pa. Arme wounded Greek,! flew the falft Achilles?^

Anaft which I am proud of.

%4g^* Fall on the murderer.

And flake him fmaller then the Zj^^^/fii ftnd,

Pyr, Ifany butmy felfe offer one biow'>

lie on the Troians party oppole him, f

Come P#fri/,though againft the oddea of breath,>' -

MhiUes wounded ionnc, will renge his death.

Bnttr



rk Second Tdrtofthehowhgfsi,

JEnter thenXing Diomcd,*^^ Synon.

Dlo] WhyionndtheTroians this retreate^

Syn, Faris is {{aync,oX\dTef$thiJfUa

Wounded by Pjrhm*

Coe with me to my Teat,this night wele feuell

Syn, Nvot Jj I hate all women, painted bepty

/ nd I am oppofites : I loue thee lelfe

Becaufe thou doat'ft on Traiaa C^e£ida,

Dio. ShJs worthyoFourloue : ItcWthec Sjn^n;

Shee is both conftant, wire,and beautiful!.

Syn. She's neitberconftantjwife, nor beautiful!^

I:e prooue itD/Vw^^; foute Elements

Meetc i^ the ftru^ure of that Crejfida^

Ofwhich there's not one pure : ftie*s compaS:

Meerelyofblood,of bones and rotten flefh, .^,

Which makes her Leaprotts, where the Sun exhales 'r
**

Tlie moyfl complexion, it doth putrifie

The reg'on ofth'ayre : therc*s then another.

Sometimes the Sunne fits muffled in his Gaue,

W hi! ft from the Clouds flye hideous'fliowers ofraiiie^

Which fweepes the earths corruption into Brookes,

Brookes into nuers, Riuers fead their tribute,
*

Astheyrecfiueittotheir Soueraigne

The Teething Ocean : Thus Ea^th,Ayre, and Water;

Are all rnkdiQA^ ihe then framed ofthefe,

Canfbebebeautefuli? NoDiom^d^
ttv^oojgflT

Ifthey feeme fa,k.e,.they haue the belpe ofArte^ . ^ 'I

By narAre they arc vgly.

1)io. Leauethis detra<flion,

Syfi. Now for this Cr^ds wiredoine,is fee wife^

Who would forfakc her birth-right, her braue fi;iend>

Thecot2ftant7r(jy/^,forKing*D;5i^^j
: . o :io : r ^fj) no ^fr

To truft the faith of GreekeSiand to, loue ^hee, .^

* ; . v^^i^?^ jcj.*^ j
^hatartt»7r(?)f aprofefteneojy? ^^ ?i>(f' wL^bniiovr-^U'^'i

Diff, Q«T>^tho»di%cuJeh§r coi^aftcy?



rhe SecpnlParf ofthe IronAg€^
Syn, lean.

Neuer was woman conftant to one man :

For proofe, doe thou bat put into one fcalc

A feather, in the oi\\qx C^^eJJids truth,

The feather flaail downe,weigh it : Diomed
Wilt thou beleeue nie, if1 win not Crejpd
To be my fweete heart : yet haue no fach fece»
No fuch proportion, to bewitck a Lady j

I neuer prad:ifd ceiwt-fhip, but am blnnt •

Nor can I filemy tongue ; yet if I winne not
The moft chaft woman, I will cut it out*
Shall I make proofewith her ?

Enter CxQffid^l
I>io. There fliee comes.

Affront her Span, He with-draw vnfeener
Syn. A gallant Lady, who but fuch a villainay

As SymftWQVildi. betray her : butmy voive
Ispafl^forflie'saTroiano C^ejpda,
You are well incountred : whether away fweetXady?
Cref, To meete with Kingly Df^^^^,and withkiffts

CondudlhimtohisTento'
' ^

Syn. Tis kindly done s

You loue King Diomedthen ?

Cref, As mine owne life.

Syn. What feeft thou in him that is worth thy lou^
Cref, H^'sofafaire and comely perfonaee 2
Sy>^. Perfonage? ha,ha, ^/-^

I prithee looke on me,and view me well
And thou wilt find fbme difference. '

Cref, True, more oddes
Twixt him and thee, then betwixt Mercury
And limping ^/i/c-^^^

^

Syn. Yetasfayreablowfe

^^TuiT^^^ lady.wedded with that Smith,
<^nd bedded too, a blackecomplexioa
s alwayes precious in a womans eye ;

J4aueDi<^w^,andIaufm€ Cr^j^^i,



(?/•<?/; Thee.

Syft, Mce.

Cref. Deformity forbeare , I will to Diim^d

M^keknowne thine infblence.

Sj», I care not, for f, not defire to liue^.

Ifnot belou'd of O-^pd : tell the King : )

If hee ftood by^ I woLildnotfparea word.
For thine ovvne part, rare gpddeffc, I aidore tji^ei^

And owe thee diiiine reuerence : Biomed
Ifideed's z^toltms King, and hath a Queenc

Cref, A Queene ^

Sjn, A Qaeene5that fhal hereafter queflion thecs

Orcanft thou thinke hee loues thee really

BeeingaTroian, but for prefentvfe;

CanGreekesloueTroians, are they notallfworn^ .

To do them outrage ?

Cref Howcanftthouthenloueme?
Sjn. I am a polliticianjOathes with me

Arebut the tooles I worke with, I may breake

An oath by my profeflfion. Heare me further,

Thmk'ft thou King 'DiomedMxg^Xs thy breach

OHoue with Troylm ? Ey ©r that he hopes

Thou canft be conftant to a fccond friend.

That waft fofalfevntothy fi<ft belou d.

O^/. i)»^^thou^rt deceiu'd'thou kf3owft I n€li&;

Had left Prince Tr^y/?*^, but by thet^ii^maad

Ofmy old father Calchas.

Sym Thenloue^»<?wr^; :

Yes, do fo ftill, but Crtffid msixVt the en4
If euer hee tranfport thee to <iy€toim,>

His Qaeenewil bid theewelcome with a v€ttgat!ic«s :

Haft thou more eyes then thefc ? jQieie fal to worfe .

,

For fuch an other Vixeii thou nere Knewe^t^

C©me Crf;^<^^ bee wife.

Cref What (hall I doe ?

Syrk^ Loueme, loueJjy^^^;
. .._^^^



Tk SecondF4rto/thehon Age.

^ff, He fweare I do.

{^ef. I heard thee fay,that thou wouldft brcake thine oatK

Sjn. Then He notfweare, becaufe I will notbreakc it ?

But yet I loue thee CreJ[ida , loue mee.

He leaue the warres vnfinillit; Try vnfackt;

And to my natiue Country beare thee hence j

Nay wench He do't ; couie kiffeme Cre/pda,

Cref, Well, you may vfe your pleafure ;

But good Sjnon Keep this froni Biomed.

Enter King Diomed.
Dio. Oh periured ftrumpet.

Is this thy faith ^ new Synon liebeleeue

There is no truth ia ^jfomen,

Cref, Am I betrayed? oh thou bafevglyvillainc,^

Ik pull thine eyes out.

Syn, Ha,ha,King2>/*w^^,

D^d I not tell thee what thy fweet heart was I

Cref, Thou art a Traytor to all woman kindeJ

Sjn, I am,and nought more grieues me then t#

[Thinke^a wodaan was my mother*

Cref Avillame.

5;». Right.

Cref ADiuell.

S;». Little better^

"Dio. Go get you backc tfo T^-y', aWay,bcgoai
You fliall no more bemy Companion.

^jn, Andnowfairc roian Weather-hen adew^
And when thou next loueft, thinke to be more truc« S>:it\

Cref, Oh all you powers, aboue looke downe and fee.

How Iam puniflit for my periury

.

Alarum. Enter Petithefilea with her

Ama^nonians ^

Tenth, Stay, what fad Lady's this? whence are you womaa^
Of 'Troy or (jrecce .?

Cref I was of 'Xroy till loue drew mc from theuce^
But i^cehauq foiouxn'd in the Tents of Greeceyj^---— -

-

c;?
. wi*
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OhhadlHCuer knownehim.
Feftt, Would you truft

You honour araongft ftrangers? but fw€Ct€ Wy/
Difcourfe your wrongs. ' / *

:''

Cfef, I was betrayed i;'^ ^/
~

'' :^^;

It fhames mee to relate the cifcqmftahce.

By a falfe Greeke, onethat doth hate our fexe^

One Synon^ ifyou meete him in thebattaile,

I with my teares intreate you be reueng'd,

fent^ How might wee know him?
Crep His vifage fwart, and earthy ©re his flioulder

Hangs lockes ofhayre, blackeas theRanens plumes

:

Hi!> eyes downe looking, yon fliall hardly fe^

One in whofeihape appeares more treachery,

l^ent. We loofe much time : Lady haftyou to Trop
And ifwe mee^e a fellow in the battaile

Ofyour defcription, by out- honor'd uaraes^

Wele haue his blood to recompence our fhames,'

Alarum. - £»/-^r Therfites.

'Amms:^ By her defcription this fhould be them^in.'

.

Ther. Compaft with fmockes and long coatese-

Now you wheores.
Vent, Is thy name Symn f

Ther, No, but I know Synon;

Hee \^ my friend and brother. ,

, _

'_ "

V , •

Ama, For 5;;^^»/ fakejprepare thy felfe forjlaughtcro

.

Enter Synon.

Syn, Hoj who names i)^^o^ ?*

T^(?r . Brother thou nere Couldft come in better times
;

.

See, fee, how I am rounded. ...rr.,,.

Fent, Were euer fuch a payreof Dluels feene

?

They are fo like, they needes muft bee allied^

Syn, What can their Dammes fay to vs ?

Yent. You betray ladies, enuy all our fcxc.

And that you now Ihall pay for, girt him round.

Syn. I recant notiiingj baekeiiiefweetefac'dlifother.'
^'

^"'^^ ^'^''^^
*" Ana
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And nolv you witches, varlets, drabes, and queanes.

We le cutyoii all to fragments.

Alarum. Synon^«^ htrritQsi>eape^ofi>j the AnniDii

Pyrhus enters, fights 7i>ith Penthefilta^^/rfr this

a retreatefounded, thenemers Minelaus^

Agamemnoiij Vlifies,Dionied«

'Jga. The Troians found rctreatec

VHJ. Who faw yourg Vyrhm ?

Mene. I feare his too much rage hath fpur*d him or3

Too farre amongft the (i^masLonim troopes. 3

Enter Synon and Thcrfitcs.

Syn, W hy ftand you idle hex e, and let the Troians

Lead warlike Vjrhm prifoner to the Tovvne.

j^gam. How Vyrhm prifoner ?

' Iher, Wee law him compafl: by the dma^omi \

Venthefilea with her buftaiil treopes

Layd load vpon his Helme,

Vltjj, Then this rerreate

Vpon the fuddaine ai gues that they lead him
Gaptiue to 7 roy.

Enter VyrhviS,

Vyr, Courage braue Princes, I haue got a pti0
Worthy the purchafe, orj my Launces poynt
S!ts pearcht the jtma^onianslo^t off head,

Vponmy warlike fword her bleeding arme^

At fight of which the Troians found retraate ' ^

The honour ofthis day belongs to vs,

Omnes. To none but Neopolempu,

Tyr, Synon you play'd the coward ; fo 7 kerftter^

Ther Ifnot fo.

Ihad notliu^d to fee l^rojes ouerthrow^
Syn, When didft thou euer fee avillaine valiant ^

What's pail remember nor, but whai s to come i •

Vriam hath fl^.ut his Gates, and will no more
I^eete him in armes : can you with all your valour
Glide through the wals, ifnot what are you nccrcr

For all your T«i yeares fiegi?
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Fjr, Tis true,fome ftratagem to ^nter Troy

V\^re admirable : for Princes till I fee

The Temple burne wherein my father dyde.

And Troy no Tr^j but afl^es ; my reuenge

Will haue no fterne afpef^, till I beliold

Trcyes ground- (lis fvvim ia pooles of criinfongoare!

Rnmnujia^s Alter fild with flowing helmes

Of blood and braines : Priam and Hecffha

Drag*d by this hand to death, and this my fword

Rauilh tlie breft pf faire Polixettay

I fhall not thinke my fathers death reuengldV

-<^^^. : To himthat can concriue

A ftratageai by which to enter Troy^

lie giue the whole fpoile of dfoUoes Tempb.^

CMene, I my rich Tent.

XJlif. I the Palladium^that I brought from 7r^.
1)^. I all my birth-right in L/£toLa.

Sjn Peace, tis here : I ha*c

Vir, Ilehuggethee Synon,

Syn, Touch me nor, away:

There're more hammers beating in my braiefe

Then euer toucht Vulcans Anuile, more Ideaee

Then Attjmes, Embrions innumerable.

Growing to perfed fliape ; and now 'tis good* *

C'^^ox Endimions baftard,where's Epm ^

Ilefethim ftraightaworke.

'Pjr. Vpon fome Engine Synon.

Syn: Ahorfe^ahorfe.
- Tyr. TenKingdomesforahorfetocnter7V<7«

Syn, Stay, let me fee :

^ VU^cs you haue the Palladium.

Vlif. \ haue fc.

Syn, Call for tfem then,the Geccrall

Hath no command in him.

(tAgam, Lets know the proied^*

Syn, And that Palladium ftoo4 in "ThUm Temple^
i^iid Cotifecrate to her.
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rlif. It didfo.

Syn, Call for £'/?f«y then.

Pyr, Lets heare what thou intoidcft.

Syn, He haue an Horfc built with lb huge a hvi}k^

/ s ihall contaynea thouiand men in Armes* -

Pyr, And enter 2><?7 with that?

Sjn. Doo't you, youtrouble mine inuention,

I am growue muddy with your interruption :

Good young man lend morepatiencejhearemeout:

This Engine fram*d,and ftuft with armed Greekes.
(Will you take downe your Tents;march backe to Tenedos?)
T)r. What fiiall the Horfe doe then?

Syn, Not gallop as your tongue doth : good F/js/Tw

Lend me your apprehenfion ; when the Troians

Finde you are goneaboord, theyle ftraight fuppofe

You 1 not weigh Anchor : till the gods informe yoH
Ofyour fuccefle at Sea : ifthen a villaine

Can driue into their eares, the goddefTe TaHag
Offended for her ftolne Palladium

:

(Will you ered this Machine to her honour? )
Withall that were it brought into her Temple^

It would retayne tlie gilt Palladiums verrue.

Might not the forged tale mooue aged Priaw,

To hale this Engine prefencly to Ir&y,

Pull downe his wals for entrance^ leaue a breach 1

Where in the dead ofnight, all your whole Army
May enter,.take them flecping in their beds^

And put them all to fwora.

Agcm. Tis rare

!

Pyr, Tis admirable, I will aduenture

My perfon in the Horfe.

Syn, Dofo, andgetathoufand/fpiritsmoie^ j?

King e^^w^^w^c'^, ifyou like the proiet^lj

Downe with your Tent.
^gam^ 4y)'«>», wee will, l)

Syn, Ilefetalightvpon thewalsofT^'iyp

Shall giue the fummo^s when you fliall returoe.^ ^

Abonc
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About It Princes : Vjrhm^ox. you men
In readiiielTe, I willexpole my fe-ift

To bewitch ~9riam with a weeping tale,

Icaiinettothelifedefcribem words.
What He expreffe in aclion.

^<gnm, Downe wich our Tent?,

*PjA\ He to picke out bold Greek^ to jfil the horfct

Shine bright you kinpes ofHeaneu,for ere*t be long

We'le dim your radiant beames with flaming lights

And bloody meteors,from 'Xrojes burning ftreete?.

ij;?.Such fights are glorious fparks mSynons eies,

Who longs to feall thgDiuell with Tragedies

o

B^^licit A^tfsfrimus.

(t^ium Secundm i Scoena prima.

EnterM neas , and Chorebu5

.

t,S.n^asl The (]recians gone ?

Cho, All their tents raifd, thdf t«n yeares fiege remoGuM5
Kfow Troy may reft fecurely.

ty£}ie. They may report at their returne to Greece

The Welcome they haue had : what haue they wonne ?

But waunds^Times lode^Oiame, and confuffion#

Emer /C. Priam/ Anthenor37(?;y;^^ PolyteSjPolixena,'

Hecuba, ^WHellen, with attendance,

Vri We now are Lord ofour owne Territories,

Ten yeares kept from vs by th'inuading Greekes s

Now wee may freely take a Full iiiruey

O fall Scar/iandc? plaiiie, dru'nkc with the mixtarc

Ofth-opfofite bleods ofTroians and ofGreekes.
Hecti. And royal [ Husband we haue caufe to ioy,

That after ^o long iiege the Greekes are fled,

A od you in peace may reft your aged h€fid>
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i^/^y. Vpon this Eaft-fide ftood r/#/ Tca^

The polliticke Greeke.

Cho, There was old iV>/<7r/ quarter.

And AgAimmHons that ; the Cenerall.

Priii, Vpon the north-fide of the field,^^Wtfi

That bloody Greekepitcht, and vpon ihis plaine,

I well remember, was my H^f<5?<7r fiayne.

HeL This empty place being South from allthe reft.

The valiant Diomed hath oft madegood.

And herceuen here, his rich Pauiliion ftood.
^

ffccM. But here, euen her€,nccre to Duke AUx tent,'

Round ginwith Mirmidoiis,my TroUas fell

.

Cfjo. Then was this place a ftanding Lake ofbloody

Part ofwhich moyfture the bright Suane exhald 5

And part>£he thirfty earth hath quaft to Mars :

But now the fwords on eyther part arc fheath'd.

And after ten yeares tumults warres furceafe.

They laydii^ their fliips home with fliamefuU peace-

Pria, For whichwe'le prayfe the gods, banquet aad felftg-

Since by their flighl^our glorious fkme*s increafto

The H^rfe is difciuered.

t^ne. S6ft,whathu5^e Engine's that left on thcftrond.

That beares the fliape and figure ofan Hor(e.
Cho. Whatllial wehew it pcace-meale with our fwords'^
Priit. OhbeRotrarh, furetisfomcmiftery

That this great Architeduredoth include.

C^o. But mine opinion is,this Steedes huge bulfcc

Is ftuft with Greekifli guile.

<iy£ne, I rather thinke

It is fomc monumentall Edifice

Vnto the goddelTe PaUas confecrate i

Thtnfparcyourfiiry,

Bntet Laocoon ypith 4 Jauelinl
Lao. Whyftandyeu gaziag at this horrid crafty,

Forg'd by the flyef/#/> is hiJ braine
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Vnknowne in Iroy ? or can you looke for fafety

From thofe who ten yeareshaue befieg'dyourwals?
Either this huge fwolne bulke is big with fouldiers, '

longing to be deliuer*d of arm'd Greekes,
Whofe monftrous fatall and abhorred births

WiWh&Troyesmmo. : elfe this hill of timber
This horfe-like ftru(5fure ftabled vp in Trojy

W il fpurne down thefe our walsjour towers demolifii

»

Which it fhall neuer : come you Troian youth
That loue the publicke fafety, no proud Greeke
Vpon this Steedes backe, o're;Tr(7ji//?j wall jQiall ride.

Firfl with this lauelin He tranfpearc^his iide.

Fna, What meanes Laocooft f

<L/£^e, Princes ftay his fury.

Lao, HarkeTroiansjifaiarringnoyfeof Armes^
Sighed not throw thefe dc€p Cauernes, J devine
Tiiis gluttenous wombe hath fwallowed a whole baud
Ofmen in.fleele,then with your fwords and glaues ^
Rip vp his tough fides, and imbowell him,
That we may prooue how they haue lin'd his intrailesr

JSnter tyvofouldiers hrtnging in Syaoi
bound, ~

Soul, Stay,and procecd,no further in your ragc^
Till wehaueikarnt fome nouell from this Greeke^
Whom in a di ch we found fafl giu'd and bound,

Fria, Laocoon ceafe thy violence till Vvcknow
From that poore Grecian,what that Machine meanest

Syn, Oh me,(ofall on earth mcfl mifcrable,)

Whom neither Heauens willfiiccour, earth preferuc^
Kor feas keepe fafe, I, whom the Heauens dii^^ii^.

The Earth abandnos,and the Seas dildaine

:

Where fhal I fhrbud me? whom, butnow the Greeke^
Threatned with vengeance ; and eicap'd from them,
Falne now ittto the hands ef Tioians,menacing death i
The world affoords no place, to wretched J|)'»<?;?;,

€fcpmfort, for vyhere ere X jjixemy foote,

Itfcad
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I tread vponmy graue : the foure vaft corners

Ofthis large Vniuerfe, in all their roomes

And fpacious emptineffejWill notafFoord m&
My bodies length ofreft : where ere I Aye,

Or ftay, or turne, Death's th obied ofmine eye.*

Pria, W hat art thou? or whence com'ft thou? briefly fpcakc?

Thou wretched man, thou moou*ft vs with thy teares

:

ynbindiiim fouidiers.

Sjn, Shall 1 oeny my felfe to be of Greece ?

Becaufe I am brought Capdue into Iroy ?

No Synon cannot iye : Heauen,Earth,and Sea,

From all which I am oui-caft,witneile withme
That Sjf;/<?» cannot lye ; thrice damn d YUpSy
The black-hair'd "'ijrhnsy ^nd horned (JHetielaus

(^rook-back*d 7^fr/^/^j/iuxurious D$ mcd.

And all therable of detefted Greekes,

I call towitneflc, S;^»a;/ cannot lye.

Could 1 haue oyl'd my tongue,and crirg'd my haBi>

Suppled mine humble knee to croutch and bend,

Heau'd at my bonnet, £hrugg*dmy ftioulders thus,

Crin'd in their faces, Synon then had ftood,

"Whom now this houre muft ftue in his own blood.

<y£nej he perfed image ofa wretched creature.

His fpeeches begge remorft.

Pria^ Alas good man.

Shake off the timerous feare of feruile death.

Though 'mongft vs Troians,and thy felfe a Greefce^

Thou art not now amongft thine enemies.

Thy life He warrant.oneiy let vs know
What this Horfe meanes.

Sj/?t, Greece I renounce thee, thou haft thrownc me oiR
Faire Troy I am thy ct eature^ Now He vnrip
V/^/T-p^ craft,my fatall enemy.
Who (old to death the Duke PaUmidesy

My Kinlman Troians (though in garments torne)

Synon ftands here, yet is he nobly borne:

For that knowne murder did 1 haint his Im;"'" —:-—-'-:
1} % - With
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Witfa Tayling menaces, horrible exclaimes,

Many a blacke-faint, of wifliss, oathcs, and curfcs

Haue I fu! ig at his window, then demaunding
iudice^Agantemt^on^Dhmsdy
T>\xktNeBor with theother Lords q£Greece^
For murder ofthe Prince Falamidesy

And being denide it in my moft vexation.

My bitter tongue fpar!d notto barke at them

:

For this I was obferu d, loobthrough and tlu-ouglf

.

Vlijfes braine had markt me, for nay tongue
i^Kd fatted me for death by C4/r^*«^ meanes.
He wrought fo farre that I ikpuld hawe bin offred.
Vnto the gods for facrifice, the Prieft

lifting his band aloft to ftrike me^d^d,

.

I lept downe from the Altar^and fo fled,

Purfuite and fearch was made, but I, layiafc

In a thicke tuft offedge, till I wasfoytni
By thefeyour fouldiersjwho thus brought n^ b€>und.

Fria, Thou now art free fecur'd from alltheir tyranf^#t

"Now tell vs what's the meaning^of this Horfe

?

fVV hy haue they left him h^re-.themfelucs be^^g go»n^
Sjn. My new releafd haiK>s., thus I heau^oii by€»,

Witnefleycu gods,that Sjr^c^ cannoit: lye,

,

But as a new adopted Troian now
By Friams grace ; 1 here proteft by lo^^ei

.

By thefc eternal] fires that fpangle Heau.en,

The Alter, and that facrifixjipg fw:ord.

Beneath whofe ftroake IJa,y,fiuceiiiyba{e Country

;

Gafts meaway to death, I am now borne
A fonne of Troy : not iZ-p^^rw hilft he liu'd

More dammag'd 9rtf^c#45y]ij.^ajl wounding arm^

.

Then I by my difcouery ; Well,you know.
How theGreckes honotu;^^^* whoiaceaft
Becaufe \hSJes the Paliadiuii?.ftpjjB-

Out ofher Temple.and her Wordier s fl^vjR,

In rage ihe threatned ruige xq all (7r^^^/.

:

tikrefore to her hath CaUh^i built this Horfd
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fCfCCce pardon me, and all my GoRntrey gods
Be deafe ^o^yncns tale^ and let it bee

Henceforth forgot that I was borne in Greece,

leaft times to come record what I reuealc.

The blacke confufion of my Natiuc weaje.

Priam. And what's that Sjnoa ?

SjH, Where left I? at the Horfe,built ofthat fi?e,

leaft you fliould giiic it entrance at your Gates

:

For know ffiould your i ude hands dare to prophan
This gift facred to P^^^ ;Rots anddifeafes,

Pefts and infefl ions fhall depopulate you,

Ar^ in a fmall fliort feafonjthey returning,

Shal fee thy fubiedls flain,fafre Tr^^ bright burnings

I'm euen with thee YUjJes, and my breath

^^trikes all Greece home formy intended death.

Vria, Tliankes Sjfff9^y\vc ftiali bounteoufly reward thie*

t^fte. And feemy Leige,to make good his report,

Z<«^r<?£>;f, he that with his laueliu pierfir

This gift of Va^a^s, round embraced with Snakes,

That winde their traines about his wounded wall.

And for his late prefumption fting him dead.

Vria, We haue not feenefbftrangea prodigy,

Zaocoon hath offended all the gods.
In his prophanc attempt.

Syn, Then lend your helping hands.

To lift rp thatPalladan monument
Into Tr^j'^j' Citty : Leauers, Cables, Cords.'

Cho. It cannot enter through the Citty GatcsT
Sj97, Downe with the wals theu.4l^

Cho, Thefe wals that ten yeareshaue defended Tr^j',

.

^or all their feruice fiiall weemine them.
Syn. But this (kail notdefend you for ten yeares,

But make yourTowne impregnable for euer.

JrU. Do";vnc with the wals,tbea, each man lend ^i hand.
Che . I heare a noyfe of Armour.

\ \/£ne^ Ha, what's that ?

0f , I feare i<^m^ tre^fon ia that Horfe inclofed .•

..
.

"""" "^' "^^"^
' D ^

• "— '
"

IvTcr.
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Nor will I lend an hand to hale him in.

Omnss . Downe with the Wals.
c:^ne^ And Troians now after your ten yearjf toilc,

Da3^e6 batcailes,the fields trouble,and nights watch,
Tliis is the firft ofall your reft5feafi:,banquct,toy and play,
F/^Uas is ours^the Greekesfayi'd hence away.
FrU . Here we releafe all Gentries and commit

Our broken wals to her Celefiiall guard .•

We will reward^thee ^ynon^ the Greekes gone,
TrUm may reft h^'s age^in his fofc thronCf Exel

Sj^. S ^, {oy fo,

^jnon I hope jQiall warmehis hawds annon.
At a bright goodly bone- fire : Here's theKey
Vnto this Machine by Efem built.

Which hath already with his brazen breft.

Tilt ed Trofes wall downe, and annon being drunkeW ^'th the befl blood ofGreece, in dead ofnight
Hauing furcharg'd his ttomacke,wilI fpew out
A thoufund men in Armes : fweet mid-night come,
I long to maske me in thy fable Wings,
That I may do fome mifchiefe and blacke deedes:
We ihall haue rare fport, admirable fpoyle.

Cutting of.throats,with ftabbing,wounding,killing
Some dead a fleep,and fbme halfe fleep^halfti wake:
Some dancing Antickes in their bloody fhirts.

To which tkeir wiues cries,& their infants flireeks.

Play muf]cke,braue mirth, pleafing harmeny.-
Then hauing fpitt young children on our fpeares, •

We le roft them at the^rching flames of Iroyx
Flye fw ifc you winged minutes till you catch
That loiig-wiflit houre offlilnes : in which Traj {

Sleeps her l.aft fleep^made drunk with wine and ioy. •

In the receiuing ofthis fatall Steede,
'

Sicke ^roy this day hath {wallowed fuch a. pill,

' -Shallfearch her intrayles^^nd her liues blood fpill. Mxitl
Enter Agamemnon, Menelaus, Y\x&s^^mthfonldiersm a
/ofc march, -ivitkout noifcs '

'
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"^AgM, Sofi:,fbft,and let your ftilnefle fuite with nighf^j

Taire Jheh keepe chy filner fplendor in.

And be not fccne iq night.

C^'tene, Were ^hebe in my cafe.

She foone would blufli to fliow her horned Face.

Vltjj. We would not haue a ftarre caft it's cleare eye

On our darke enterprife : too faft : fo, ftill

Here Ambuflijtill you fee the flamiRg Torch,

Synon this night vpon the wals. ofTroj,

Will toflfe about his eares, as a true figaall.

The great Efean fkudure is receiu'd.

And we may find fafe entrance by the breach.

^ga, A ftand, the word through all the Regiments
{JM.ene, Aftaud.

Enter Synon i^tth a torch ahoue^

Sjn. Thy euerlafting fleepe,fleepe careleffe Tr^/,

This horrid night buried in Wine and mirth.

This fatall Horfe fpur'd by the braine of Synoft^

Hath lept ore Iroys high bulwarks,great with Creeks/
Foure times in rayfing rp the monument,

A Ihaking found of Armour harfhly iar*d

In all the Princes earcs,and had they not

Beene drunk in Synons tearcs, they'd found our guile .»

It is now mid-Might. The blacke darknefTe falne.

And rould o're ail the world, as well the Poles,

As the great Ocean,and the earth : now*s the time
For tragicke flaughter, clad in gules and fables.

To fpring out ofHels iawes,and play ftrangreakes

In fleepy Tr^;, this brignt and flaming brand

Which I fo often give about mine earts.

Is fignall for theArmies qaicke recurnc,

And make proud Ifimm likemy bright torch burne,
Winke all you eyes of Heauen^or yon Ihall be
Blood-iliot toView 'Xroyes difmall Tragedy. Exit]
-^^^.The fignals on the wahforward braue fonldiers.

The Horfe is entred, Sjmm Tale bcleetfd.^

And
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Aid wts. tMs night (liall fee the facke ofTry

,

A'^/en, March on then,the black darknes couertv^fy

And w e without fufpition ealily may
Di perfe oar felues about thefe high builc walsJ

V/z/Now with a foft march enter at this bceacii

Bit giue no token of a load Alaroie,

Till we haue met with Tjyhnt andthe reft*

Whom the Stecdcs bulke includes.

Thejmarchfofttjin at enedoorey andprefently

in at another, SnterSyviony^ith 4 ^itfiltn^ facf,

holding the k^y in his hand,

ly». Softafofr^ ey fo3 hereafter Ages tell.

How S;«#;f/ key vnlockt the gates ofHelL

Pyrhus, Diomed, And the reB, leafefrom ont the

'Horfe, And as ifgrepiug in the darks •» ^^^te vpith

i^gamemnoa4»^li^ refti-ppho afterf^imled^e^"
^ ifrace.

Vjrkm, The GeneralU^

^gam, Pyrhfu?

Di9. C^feneUus?

xMene, Diomedf
Ther. MyVrchin?
Syn, What myToftde?

;
Pyr, Well met in Trey great Lords.'

\Uf. W here arewee 110w?
Sjr.Ia the high'ftrect.flereto the Church ofVaHoi^

And this you paA,the gate cal'd Dardanw,
Vyr, Then here begins Tro^f/fatall tragedy :

Princes of Greece,at once vnflieath your Iwotds,
And hcare proteft with Nebftohmm^
By our fore-father Velepps, grandam Thetifj

The Emperiousgoddefle ofthe Sca,thatmade
^cbilies, faueinth'heele, invulnerable,

Aad by my father great ^ALacidas^

His glorious nawe,hi6'ArtnoHrwhich I wwi*c.
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His blcody wounds, and his b!ac- eftpu'chrei

I rere abiiireall refpire, rn; rcy, fleepe,"

VntiU tnis Citty be a place confus*d:

This murall j^irdle that begirts it round

ACaw fey for the greekes to trample on.

The place a ftone-heape fwimming in an Oceans

OfTroian blood, which fliall from farre appeare

Like an high Rockc in the red Sea.

Sjn, Abrauefhow,
To fee foil Boates in blood o^troians rowe,

And the poore labouring Snakei with armes fprcadfwinimi
In luke-warnre blood of their allyes and kin.

Men. Whence muft this Ocean flow© ^
Fromthoufand 5>prings

Ofgentle and ignoble, bafe and Kings'*

Fyr, Set on then, none retire

;

Waue in thd'bnc hand fteele, in the other fire^

LoudeDrummes and Trumpets ring Iroyes fatall pcal^
fthat now lyes drawing on,the word be vengeance,

Alarum,at that watch-word fire, and kill.

And wide-mouth'd Orchus with wholclegions filS

V ^londe Alarum. Ent^ «Troian in hisnight^

goiVHC aUynready,
^

^ro, T*was an alarum lure that frighted mee
Xnmy dead fleepe, 'twas neare the Dardan port f

)[oH^ grant that all be well.

Enter his rtfife as frdfn bed

4

Wife. Oh Heauen I what mmult's this

That hurrycs through the fittall ftreetes oftrdj \

I feare fome treafon

.

Iro. Stay Wife,Iay thine eare

Vnto the ground and lift, ifwe can gather

Of- what condition this ftrange vproare is

That riots at this late vnfeafoned houre ?

Sure 'tis the noife ofwar, whence (houldit grow?
The ^r^^V arc feyl'd hence, Tr^jncedes feareno foe,
'^" "" '"" - ' - ^ E

-^ ;^/5
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frife. The horrid ftifre comes on this way towards vS
Trof. Oh whither fkall we twrne 5^

tA great cry -within. Alarum , Enter y^xW% H^hh th re^
their weafons dra'iv and torches.

Wife, Ohfaue mee husband.

Troi, Succour me deere wife.

Omnes. Vengeance for Greece and NeopolemPLsl

^yr. So flyethe word along, dye old and young>
Mourne \roy in afhes for aAchilles lofTe,

Steele in one hand, in th*other fire-brands tofle.' Exeunti

Enter Chorebus at one doore y at another iEneas "^kh
their weafons drawne,

"

Cho. This horrid clamour that hath cal*d mee vp
From my deepe reft, much,much amazeth mee 5

Tis on the right hand, now vpon the left.

It goes before me and it followes mee

;

Oh loue expound the meani^ig ofthis horrour

Which the darke mid-night makes more terribleJ

^y£ne, this ftreete is cleare, but now I climb'daTarref^

And I might well Jifcerne 1 aFe Troy in fire.

And by the flame the burnifit J^elmets glifter

Ofmen in Armes, whence lane Olymficks knowes.
EnterafecondTxohn,

1. Tro, W here Ihall I hide me? Treafbn , Itoyes betraj'd

}

The fatall horfe was full ofarmed Crd-e^x,

Chore* OiGreekes ? damn'd 5;»(?/?«

^. Tro, Prince Qhorehus fly,

riy great ^^i"^.

Cho, Which way? where? or how?
Are we not rounded with a quick-fet hedg^
Ofpointed fl:eele? are not the gates poflefl:

And fl:rongly man'd with greel^s? death euery where^i'

Then whither fliould we flye ?

JS^ne, Into the throng.

jWhere blowes are dealt, where our inflamed Turrets

Bunifl
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Burtiewithmoftfiiry. ......

Cho. Nobly fpeakes ^;^^/w; ::; mL'-IJ^ ...

Mne. Then whither flames,and fiirics, flireiks and Clamors^

Eeath, danger, and the deuils hurry vs,

Thither will we : fol ;ow where I fhall lead*

Thoufands fhall fall by vs ere we be dead,

JEnter Therfitejn'/f^ other GrttkQs,

^her. Charge on thefe naked Troians/and cry thuSj

Vengeance for ^r^^^^and Keopolemvis.

Cho. Charge ©n thefe armed Grecians^and thus cry.

We may yet liue to fee ten thoufand dye.
'

"They charge theGr^\,tsmdkillthemy Therfites runs aw<i^i

r Cho. W ell fSught braue fpirits in our vtter ruine,

iWe areConquerours yet : let's don thefe Greekifli habits*

'And tnixe our felues amongft their Armed ranks|

So vnexpe(fted murder allwe meete

:

Thedarkeneffc will affift our enterprifej

Thefe Greekifh Armes this night by Troians worn©
Shall to the fall ofmany Grecians turne.

SnteralltheGreekes,

Cmnes, Burne fire, and kill, as you wound cry thus^

yengeance for Greece and Neoftolemus. Exemt^

Enter M,nt:{%folloT»ed^j HcAovs ghoji-

&,ne^ W hat art thou thatwith fuch a grim afpe^i
In this black night fo darkeand turbulent,

Haunts me in euery corner ofmy houfe
Which yet burncs o're mine eares ?

BeU, Doeft thou not know me ?

Or can Mneoi fo forget his friend ?

This face did fright <tAchiUes inthe field.

And when I fhooke thefe locked,now knotted all.

As bak't inbbod; all Greece hath quak'tand tremble&T,
iLooke on mine Hceles, and thou maiflfee thofe t;hong|

^y which fo often I was draggd 'bout Tr^^ ~

My body made ao vniuerfaU wound "

'
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This th*hand that toft fo many wild- fire balls
Into the Argine fleete, and this the body
That deck't in Aiax and Aailles fpoyles
Kidde from the fields triumphant thorow TV^y

'

^ne. Prince HeElor /

^^p. Hence e^»f^ poft From r^^^y,
Keare that abroad the gods athome deftroyj
TheCittyburnes, Pri^m^niPriamsoXorsf
Js all expir d, and tumbled headlong downe s
C^/W;-^^j. Iongne|lea:ed prophefies

^

This mghtfulfils. ifeither ftrength or might
C6^\d haue proteded Troj. this hand, th,! arm& .<

That fai.\^ it oft, had kept it ftillfiomharme.
''

But r ^-y^ is (i^on^U here gins the fatall Story
Ofher lad facke ^1^ fill ofalf her glory.

Away, and beare thy Ct^.Untry gods along,

T houfands fhall ifTue from ifhy facred i^Qdc,
Citties more rich then this the Creciait ipoyk;,
In after rimes fliall thy fucceflbrs build.

Where H^f^or/ name ftiallliuc eternally.

One fcmnltis, another Brmte fliall reare,

Thefe fliall nor Honours, nor iuft Reftors want,
LHmhM.rdies roome, great Britaines Troy^nomntl
fJeHfMienateDca.te^kis pater erife flammis i
Holiiskahet mnros^rftit alt9 a cnlmtne Troia
Sm r^, (mf^tihi commmdat Tr-oia panares
H^scape fatorum eomites, his maema qu^re
iJ^tagna : pererr4tofiawes qn^ dtniquepvnh. Sxii

e/€»tf • Soft lie thy bones and fvveecly may th^y reft ^

*^

Thou wonder of all woi vhyes, but 'X^oj burnes :

Thoufands ofTroian Tories blocke the ftrett€5.
Some flyi'-ig fall, and feme their killers ki^I .•W here fliall J meete thee death ? vStfoi c / flye,
?ome Conquerours ytt, fliall btauely conquered dfe' r^;/|

Exflicit AClm ficmdm.
JkUtA^
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^Bus Secmdm : Sccena primal

Enter Priamm his mght-garene andflipperf^ after him Hecaba,
Hellcna, Andromache, Helkna, Caffaudra, Polyxena,PoH^

tes, Aftianax. An i^Urnn^,

JlULa. Oh helpe vs father PrUmy Oh the GreeJ^.

Fri. I haue done more then age would fuffer me
They haue tilted mafts againfl: my Paliace gates.

And burfl: them open.

j^/l La. Oh father Pr/^»?;Whether fliall we flye ?

Fri, We are incompaft round w ith fword 6^ fire,

*Las Daughters, *las my young ^^Htanax.

AH La. Oh heauen, they come,where may \re hide vsfafel^

Vru Safety and helpe are both fled out ofTr^,
And left behind nothipg but maffacie ••

My Paliace is fiirpris'd, my guard all flaine.

My felfeam wounded, butmore with your fiirccksj;

Then by the fwords ofGrecians:come let's flie

ynto the facred Altar ofthe gods.
AM La. May we be fafe there father .^

Pri. Safe? Ohno;
Safety is fied. Death hath our Hues in chafe.

And fince we needes muft dye,kt's chufe this placed jExtmtl

Alarum. 'Enter at the one doore Hellen , <#
the other Clt&d2L,

Cref, Whither runnes^<f//^»f
BeL Whither OiouM I fly?

Cref, See, Xroj \^ not ii{^it^ oh wretchcif Helleu I
To ihunne the Greekes to xm into the fij t',

Cr flying fire, periOi byG r eekifh fteelc:

Which hadft thou rather chafe ?

^^•A Death, in what fliupe foeuer bee appeares
Tame i&welcojue, Tie no loi^r flitinhun \
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But here with Cptfida abide him : here.

Oh, why was //i?//^';? at the firft fo faire.

To be come fubied: to fo foulean eiid ?

Or how hath Creeds beauty {inn*d *gainfl; HeauCllJ

That it is branded thus with leprolie.^

C^ef, I in conceit thought that I mightcontend
Againft Heauens fplendor, I did once fappofca
There was no beauty but in Crefids lookes>

But in her eyes no pure diuinity :

Bat now behold mee Hdr//<r;^,

HeL In herljC^e

All beauties frailty, and this obiefl' matei
i«\ll faircne^e to ihow vgly in it felfe s

But to fee breathseffe Virgins pil'd on heapeiW bar lefle can Hellen doe then curfe theft ScatMg^
Thatlliin^i fo bright at her natiuity,

A«d wi?h h ti nayles teare out thefe feining balls

Jhat haue fee Tr<y o^ gre ?

Enter fyihxxsy Agamemnon, M€nelaus,C?'^»

Pyr. Pierce all the Troian Ladies with your fword$^
Leak 'rnongft them you might {pare Polixena,

<iAgam, Stay, I fliould know that face, tis H^ll^^l
Mene, My Qaeenc ?

"

Hel. I am not tJdUny but T^li^^n^ %

Therefore reuengfull Neoptolemm
Doe luftice on me for thy fathers death*

Tyr, Volixena f by all Achilles honours
lie part thee limbe from limbe.

O'ef, Tyrhus forbeare.

It's the Spartan Q^eene.
^ Men, VcHellen, the adultcroiis ftrampet dyes,
lie be her deathf-man.

I^el, Strike home OT^r;;<f/^/^^

Death from thy hand is welcome-
Aga, Hold I fay,

Sfeee'3 Clitemnejlraf fifter, for her fake'
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tlellen ftiall Hue, and Kingly c^(?;?^Af(0

Receiueherintoftuour^

Fyr. jigamemnon

Is too remiffe, I hauc fwotrte all blood to fpiH

I meet with, and this one will Z^^^'^/a^ kill.

Men. And I this other.

j^ga. For our fake Menelaus letherliue,

Was not our filler borne againft her will

Prom Sf^na? for that wrong done by the Troians

Doth not Troy burne ? and are not all our fwords

Stain*d in the blood of Paris flaughtered friends ?

You ihall be reconciVd to //^f/^;^^,

Andbeareher backe to ijr^^r^.

€nter TherfitesV

Ther. HeUen at fhrih . alas poore peniteat Queatiej
"'

Doft heare me CMenelam f pardon her.

Take her againe to Sparta^ thou'lt elfe wanf
So kind a bed-fellow.

'

Men. Take backemyfliame?
T^^. Yesforthy pleafure.

*rhcrt*s in the world as rich and hoiiburable

As thou, who leed the pleafures oftheir bed
Toothers, and then take them backe agayne

As they can get them.

<^efi. My brow fliall neuer beare

Such Charadlers of{hame. fthem ?
Ther, Thy browes beares hordes already, but who fees

When thou return'ft to Sparta^ fome will thinke
Thou art^ Guckold> but who is't dare fay fo ?

Thou art a King, thy (innes are clouded oVe,W here poore mens faults by tongues aremade much more*
Ofall men- liuing, Kings are lafl: ihall heare
Oftheir diflionours.

j4ga, WhatinferiourBeaft

Dares tell theIyon of his Tyranny^

Who is not torne afunder with his pawes >

The King oiSparta therefore needs not feare
" ^ ^"'

The
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The tongiies offubieds bid our filler rife

To fafety in thine armes.

Mene, But will my Heilen then by fU£Ur€ yett|l§

Redeeme her long loft honour ?

HeL Ifwithteares
The Heauens may be appeasM for Hellens Sniies,

3"hey (hall haue penitent fiiowers : l(<Jifcnetmi

May with thefpirit ofJoue befatisfied,

1 *e ten times redifie my forfct honour
Before i touch his bed.

Men. Ari£ilh^\-\ Heilen^ OirlenelamKXm&i

Tims welcome thee to fafety,

Ther, Ha, ha, ha,

Why this is well, for he that's borne to dye
A branded Cuckhold, huggs his deftiny s

dot, get yoa after Pjrhns to the flaughterj!

lie looke to Heilen.

^ga, Gonueigh her to our guard. Bxlt^

Iher. Heilen, hereafter fee thou prootffl; more wife.

Ifnot more honeft, yet be more precife, ^^it;^

Enter Frinee Chorebus it^/V* etherlxoW^ 1
in Greekijfh habits.

Cho, Thefe fliajscs thriae well, we haue guilt our GreekilKW ith b •God of their owne nation s Ibmc wc haue fent C^rme?
To euerlafting darkne{re> fome repulft

Backe to their fhips : fome we haue made to flyc

Into their horfes bulke, whence Pjrhm firft

Lept downe vpon his fpeare.

^/;r^ Synon, Therfitcs, and ^^/Greekes
dragging in Caffandra.

"

SjKy Come fouldiers, this is ftately tragicall, ) I

The Greekes wade vp cuen to the brawny thigh§s ]
In hike-warme blood ofour defpoyled foes»



We plunge a: eueryftcpp, and brauely fought

By Troyes bright burning flaotc : chat s now our hght. ^

iU'Ther. More pfour valiant mates, let's loyne with th€m^

This ftreete yet*9 vnaflaalted and vnfird -

Somcballsofwild-fircftreight,andhurlethisLady

Into the fiiry ofthe burnin?, flame.

Syn. Coui^age, let none fcapc

Fire, vengeance, blood, death,murder,lpoyle and rape.

. . Cho, Alkhefeon Greece and twenty thoufand more,

! "riH they like Troy be drown'd inteares and goare.

Ghorebus dndthereFl heate offthe Greekes^

mirefcu€X:z{£^nix%.
^

Caf From Grcekes to Greeksjfrom fire kept for thefjvotd;

From one death to another.

Cho. (/affandra no.

fajf: My Lord the Priace Cherdm ?

c^o. Yes the lame,
_^ ,,

Who hath prefeiu'd tbeeboth from fword and flam«i ^ '
^

/.

Snter -/Eneas i»iih his father ^ T»^^o taking Chorebus/^^^

Grecian hy reafon of his haiite,fiihps with him itvd kik

htm.

^y€fte. More Grcekes and fee Caffandra captiue madc^'

Affault them Troiars, r^fcue thefaire Princefle

;

This way deare father mount my backe againe.

Caff. Oh falfe ^^^neas, thou haft flaine thy friends

Many a Greeke (thus fliaptJ he fent to hell.

And being a Iroian by a Troian fell.
•

e/€«f. He dy'd not by my hand,but his ovvtlefatcj

Caff^ AndIforgiuetheegoode>C;fr^,flie,

Thou fhalt furuiue, but Troy and wee muft fall .";

The hope ofall pur fumre memories

Aac Itor'd in th€€^ uk€ vp thy ficred load

^? i ' ^ RcuereS
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Rcticrent^ ^ncfjffeshed-rid through his age, ^^
We are all doom'd, faire Troy muft perifli here; P-^'^

Bat thou art borne a greater Troy to rcare.

i^fie.Tht Heauenshauehatrd in all things,to their plcafmt

Wee muft fobfcribe .- Crtufa, where's my wife?

Inloofingher Tfaue buthalfe mylife.

Gome reuerent fatner,on my Shoulders laoilnt.

Though thoufand dangers dogge vs at tjae heelcj^

Yet will wee force our paffage, MAfsuntl

J^ing P|;iam difcousredkneeVmg at the Altar \ %4thhmV{tm^
fea, Polixcna, Andromache, Aftianax : to them enter Vyr^^

has , and aH the greekes , Pyrhus kiting Polytcs Priami
fonne before the Altar,

Wn.^^' Still let your voyces to hycHcauen afpirc

For Jt'jfyhw vengeance, murdring fteele and fire.

All the Ladies, Oh, oh.
Tri. My Ibnne 7^^/^j?oh thou more hard hearted

Then fatal! Pyrhus or his fathers guar4.
That in the fliadow of this facred place

Durft fprinke the childs blood in the fathers face;
Tyr. VfiamHhzvks fweet rcuef3ge,through fwords & afmefifj

Through mure«,and Counter-mure* ofmea and fteele*
Through many a corner, and blind.entries mouth *

I haue ft)Ji«jwed this thy bleeding fonne to death>

"W' hofe Gx^ift perfuite bath traind me to this Altar
To be reueng*d on thee for the fad fat^

^f^Yc^t AchiMes.

1^/. Thou art Pjr;^!^ then ?

Pyr, My adsftiallfpcakemyname^ • ->

!]f
am that Vyrhfu who did mount yon Hbrfc '

Hyding mine armour in his deepe vaft bulkCj
The firft that leprout ofhis fpacious fide.

And toft confiiming fire in euery ftreet.

Which climb'd, as ifit meanttomeetetheftars^
im^^tVjrht^^^otcyfho
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Beforew^iom all the Vanes and Pinacles
,

Bend their high tops, andFrom the battlements ,7

On which they ftand, breake their afpiring n«cks.

Theproudeftroofeand moll imperious fpyre

Hathvaild to vs and our all wafting fire«

Vri. Vyrkwy I know thee for my deftin'd plague,

1 know the gods haue left vs to our weaknefle,

1 fee our glories eaded and extind,

And 1 ftand ready to abide their doome

;

Onely for pitty and for pieties fak^

Be gracious to thefe Ladies,

Syn, Pyrhns no.

Such grace as they did to AcUUes flicw.

Let them all taft ; let grace be farre exil'd,

Killjfrom the elder to the fucking chikl.

Pri.Hee's prone enough tp mifchiefc ofhimfelfc,

Spurre not that fury on which rannes too faft,

Nor adde thou to old PrMwj mifery

JVhich fcarcc can be augmented tis fo great.

Tjr. Dye in thy tortures then,

HecH^ Oh fpare his life.

9/^fit. Good man kill not my Graajfire. ^

Fri» Good man doc,

Vecu. Kill mce for him.
^ Afti, No, fkee*s my Grandam too.

Indeed Ihee's a good woman, chufe fome other

Ifyou muft needes kilU

Fjr, Thifthen.

- * hfti. Sheets my Mother,you fliall not hurt her.

VrU This boy had a father,

HeEhor his name, who had hee liu*d to fte

A fword bent 'gainft his wife, this Quccne, or me.
He would haue made all greece as hot to hold him
As burning Tr^j is now to fte]ter vs.

hfii. Good Grandfirc wecpe not, Grandjm.Mothcr, Au^it

Alas, what meanc you ? Ifyou be good men
?u; vpypurfwordsandhelpetoquenchdiefe flames, "^ - *
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^ ifjn tilling you fuch p^e^fure haue,
Pradlife on hini| kill that ill huoured knauc;

Syn. Mee btatt?

Pjr. Vly^esyzAgamemnoH.KMenehml
Sjnon

, Therjttest and you valiant Greekes;
BehoM the vengeance wrkthfnll Pyrhns takes
On Pr/^»// body for !/^^^/^^/ death

;

-S)'»o», take thou that Syren fd'/i^f^;/^.

And hew her peece-mealeon my fathers Tombed
T-^^r//^^/, make the wombe offifty Princes
A royal] /heath for thy vidorious blade

:

B iomedy let Cajfandra dye by thee.
And Agamemnon kill And^omathe

:

And as my fword throug^i Friams- bulke fhall flie^

let them in death confort him, and fo dye.
T^er. When, when, for /(7»if/ fake when?
Syn. Some expeditioti^ ftte this motion further,'

Me thinks tis long fince that I did a murder.
Prt. Oh Heauen, oh loue, Stars,Planets,fortune/ate^"

Tothinkewhat Thaue beene, and what am now 5

"

rather of fifty braue Heroick {onnesy

ButnownoFather/ortheyallareflaine.
.

Qaeene Hecui^a the Mother offo many,

.

But now no Mother : for her barren wombe.
Hath not one child to fhew, thrfe fatall warres^
Haue eate vp all our iffue.

></?^'. My deare Father,
And all my princely Ynkles.

e^W^. My deare Husband:,^' '

And all my royali brothers.,
Hecu. Worthy He6lor,

And all my valiant Comtsi
Pri And no;v that ?r/W«^ that commanded >rf/f^-And fate inthron^d aboue the Kings ofGrrce

'

Whofe di eaded Nauy fco\^crd l^tHelUfpont
Sees the r .^ch towers hee built now burnt to alLcs ^
JJaeR^tcly walls he reard^kuerda

*^
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His Trcafures rifled and bis people fpoyl'd ?

All that he hath on earth beneath the Sunne

Bereh him, fauing his owne life and thefe,

And my poore life with thefe, arefas you fee)

worfe then the reft: they dead, we dying bee.'

Strike my fterne foe, and proue in this ray friend.

One blow tny vniueriall cares fhall end.

Fyr. And that blow ?irhus ftrikes, at once ftrikc alL
Syn. Why fo,fo,this was ftately tragical). 7 hej 4rt ai
^Bu Wherefhall Ihideme? Jlapre at ince^

My father flew thy father, I the fonne j

Thus will I tofl'e thy carkas vp on hie.

The brat aboue his, fathers fame iliail flie.'

He toffeth him about his headmd kills him^

Syn, No,fbmewhatdothremayne,
Alarum ftill, the peoples not all flaine.

Let not one foule furuiuc.

Pyr. Then Trumpets found

Till burning Troy in Troian blood be drown'd, Jixetrnt •

The <iAUrum continued, fireiks and dawour^ are heard
mtktn, Snter -PPith Bruryime , Colours, a^d So^Utcrs
/gamemnon, Pyrhus, Vlyfies, Diomed, Menelaus,Helkn,
TherntesySynon, (^r.

^

•Pjr* What more remaines t'accomp'Ifh our reuense^
The puuceft Nation that great 2^/<^i:U2-fl;

'

Is now txtin(fl in Lethe, ' '

ijA^ene^ All by Hetlen,

Oh had that tempting beauty ne're beene borre
By whomfo many worthies nowlie dead* ^

Jyn. AhotPefttaketheftrumpet.
Ther. Andamifchiefe;
Syn, Twa this hot whore that fsr all rr^J; a fire,'

MeL Forgiuf me "Pyrhas for thy fehers death;
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Troj for thy fafk. King PrUm for thy ibnxics,

Greece for as infinite flaughter, and you Husband
For ail your nupciall wrongs, King LMenelaw^
mi*R: confefle, my inconfiderate4eed

Haue made a world ofvaliant hearts to bleed.

Bio, W bar, nott is that which Pyrhni cyo dwds on?
Pvy, The pe^fecH: number
CfG reekes and Troians flayne on cither part.

The iiege ten yeares, ten moneths, ten dayes indur*d.

In which,there peri(h*c of the Greekes 'fore Troj

Eighthundred thouland & (ixe thoufand fighting mens
OFTroians fell ^xe hundred fixe and Shy thoufand.

All fouldiers; beiid^s women, children, babes.

Whom this night malTacred.

He/, AllthefelQew.
Sjft . Nay/ome this hand fent packing,that*s not true.'

V/jif. e>^;;^^,with twenty two fliips well hirnifh%

( The felfe fame jfhips in which young Paris fayVd

When hee from Sparta ftolefaire Helena^)

Is fled to Sea.

D io, ^nthendr with fiue hundred Troians more
Scap t through the gate cal'd Dardan,

Fyr. let them gee.

That o'^'Xroyes fack the world by them may know?
Where aboue thirty braue Heroick Kings

Haue breath'd their laft : befides inferior Princes,

Karons and Knights, eighteene imperfall Monarches
With his owne hands renowned He[ior flew.*

'My father befides Troilns and that HeElor^

^ight famous Kings that came in ayd ofTr^^^r
Three Troian \^aris with his Arrowes flew,

Ofwhich one was my father ; Biemed
Foure Monarches with his bright fword fent to death*
^nr felfe the warlike Qaeeue of iy£mas:.ons^

And aged Vriam.

'Xher, Brauely boaft he can,

A wretched womaq ai^l a weaJkeold xjian.

^j^r^
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Pjr . And now 'Ireyes warres sre ended, we in peace
With glorious conqueft to fayle backe to greece.

Their Nation's vanifli'd like their Cittie? fmoake.
Our enemies are all aihes : worlds to come
Shall Cronicle our pittilefle reuenge
In Bookes ofBrafle and leaues ofAdamant.
Towards greece vidorious Leaders, our toyle's part;
"Troy and 1 royes people we haue burn tin flames.

And ofthem both left nothing but their names

.

Exeunt.

Explicit Alius tertius^

d^&HS Quartm : Scoena prima.

Enter Vrince Cethus thefome ofKing Naulus, and
brother to Palamides.

Ceth: With wendrous ioy they fay, the Greekes returne.
With Triumphed and ouation s piercing:Heaucn,
Where e're they £zt but foot loude Paeans Tung,
AndOades to fpheare-like Notes tun^d m their prayfe 5.

Whil'ft C^^^^ ^i^^ ^ forlerne fhadowe walkes
Difpis'd, difgrac't^neglc^'ed and deboiht

;

Playing his meiancholly, cares and forrowes
Onhisdifcordant Hart-ftrings. Ohmyfatc/
Shall I, that haue this body aud this braine,

A royalty flampt on mee in my birth

:

Whofe wrdngs haue becne ofmarke through all theworia
Troubling each eare, and being dilputablc

"By euery tongue that hath beene taught to fpeake
luen in the moathes of Babes, all rating mee
Of cowardefie and floth s fleepe,an occafion
Being fairely offered r* No,awake reuesge,

31c bring the now to aiftion.

jE'/z/^r Pilades*!

B;A H^reyouthenewes.

ptt.
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€€th: Orefies friend, the noble FHades f .'

" -

.nftrucl: mine ignorance, I know ofnooe.

PiL Tnis day the Prince, great AgamemnoHS htiU
Orefies whom you triiely call your friend,

Betrochs the young and taife Hermi%nQ

Daughter to beaiiceous Hell&n.

Ccth' Hymens ioyCS.

Crowne them with all true pleafurc.

Pil. Shall we haue your prefence at the Contrail^

Ceth. Who's within?
FiL O lely EgiHrn, pitemneFiras£imA»

]

The Qjeene and faire SU5lra,

Cctio, WitnefTe enough,

Then (pare me for this time good PiUdes^

Wee'le owe them greater feruice,

Fyi, But tis a duty that T owe my friend.

My abfence would diftaft him. Mxitl

Ceth. Fare you well.

Doe, doe, contra<.1: and marry, ayme at Mcauen,

But Hell is that they plunge in : Oh VtiUmedes .

My bafely betray'd brother, fold at ^roy

As we would cheapen Horfes, yet a Prince

:

A Prince ? nay Generall ofthe Greekifh hoft.

Emperour and KeyferjChofe to that command
By a full ^lury ofKings, and by them rated

The prime 3e worthieft : who being far from equal

Could find in whole Greece no competitor.

Yet this peculiar man,this God ofmen.

By falfe Vljffes and Atrens fonnes

Agamemnon and MeneUmy baft^y fupplanted;

Who,f)r they would conferreamongft themlelneS

The fbueraignty forg'd letters fent from T>*<?;',

And coine wkhall mar k't with King Vrtaras ftamp.

As ifthis father ofhis fame and Nfa ion

Whofe oneV ends wereaymd to honour greeee

WouM haue betrayde his people : thii fiiggeftcd.

My brctner was arrajga'd^conui,^, condema d;

foi
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Forwhich I hauevow'd the vaiaerfall ruine
Ofall the Kings ofthat corrupted bench.
Tslamides thybloo«iiti ^Jta fl,ed

Shallmake all Egrefe mourne fince thou art dead.

Enttr^gms, Clitcmneftra, Oreftes, Pi;
fades, Henaionc, ««</Eleftra.

•r^r'
^'''*''" King and J/'*r/-»V would beproud

To fee this happyand WeftvnloH made
Betweene their royall Familyes.

Ortjt. ThisfiireVirgine,

Second from Zrf<ii towhom /»»* vouchfaPt
The ftrift Imbrace ofhis immortall arme,
Vnfpotted with her Saothcrs proftitation

,

^Vee'lethusTcceiue.

Merini, Maymy chaft innocence

?^fH-' f^^"^^** ^'^"^ "^^"^^ hath ccchps'd her femii,WhofeIuftermay out-lhinemy mothers frailetS";^-*'
Aidiheythroughmemaybeeforgotia Greeet

,r ^' u • I*''""'
y°'"' "^^^^^ «3ft ofyour bre'edin*

ynderthisQuecne your fiireasd Princely Auw *
wereyoung £/*ffr4bMfowellbeftowed,

Sf"*.;*/'f""'"'* '" ^o '"^ue a match

S^ffr^'*"-''"^'^*r^'Srac'd,theninfrBitioi»vt all the forraigne Trophies.
O/^. May flieeprooue ?

A whoreliketo her Mother: Prince OrtHes.
And yonbrightlady ^/4«<.;,/ fecond bght,Maya

1
the vertuesofthispotentQuec4

Take lifem you, to prooue heredity
fl"hatdiegreatArch.dake crown'd with fame and fcrtriSur
Inhisreturnemayaddeafurplufadec ''"''"**" *

To his already furfet.- find his bed
By diis adultreffebafely ftrumpetted,

^ SHtJ'r""^;y'y""'J"«fi"^*eirbIood;
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EleFt. Asofacontratfl

Made by the gods aboiie, and noW by Princes

Here ratified on earth.

Ore^. I WGuld my friend

Were to you filler, but as faft betroth'd

As I to Hellens daughter : But deare 7iUdesl,

Tis Time muft perfcd all things.

Til. Madam you hearc

This motion from your brother
EleB. Andlcraue

, .

Time to confider on'to

Otefi^ Tis on foote,.

.

Purfue it then with all aduantag^s.

Command qiy free affiftance to beginner
|ladyoMEUE^ra friend , as I Hermione ;We were at fi r ft as forraigiie as you two7
And euery way as ftrange, but opportunity

That hath vnited vs, may make you one •

After fbme amorous parliance, let vs now
Vncothe Temple and there facrifice

Vnto the gods, that greece no more may mournc
But glory iu our fathers fafe returne.

Eg ij/?. His fafety is our danger^, for know M^dam

^

Our loue hath bio too puhlicfc

Ceth, That's the ground
On which to build my proieft.

Cii. Grant it hath.

Cannot a more then nine ycares widdow-head

'

Excule mee being a woman ? thinks the King
Wee can forget that lefTon in our age.

Which was by him firft taught vs in our youth ?

Orwas't his aymetofiiew vs choycedelightSj

Then barreys their fruition ? Firu to taft

Our pallat, next tb makeys appetite 5

And when our ftomacks are prepar'd and iharjjen'd

:

Tor Coftly vionds plac't b^efore our eyes.

Then to rtmooue thf.table? hec's vnkind 1
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And as hec hath dealt with vs, fo muft find.

fitter Synon.

S^H. The Qiieene ? to her my fpeedis.'

C//. Speakeonfbuldier.

Sjn, lam the herald ofmoft happy newcs,
Troy with the earth is leueld, fackt, and burnt;
^fiam with all his memory extind,

Qucene,daughters/onnes, and fubiefts ruin'd alL'

Now like the vapour oftheir Citties fmoake.
And ofthemno more found : And Madam now
The King your Lord, the Elder ofthe Atryd's,

Duke ofthe puifTant and all conqaering Hoft,

"Hi^ temples archtm a vid:orious orbe.

And wreth'd in all the glories earth can yeeld

Is landed in Mycene a Conquerour;

Ceth. How could they icapethofe fierce fires iVi^;^//s«^ma^e

In vengeance of his fonne T^/^w/V^/

.To fplit their curfcd Flette vpon the rocks

.

Cli, Make repetition oftheir ioyesagaine,

Beeing things that I cannot heare too oft,

And adde to them : Is {^enelans fife

My husbands brother ? HeUen how fares fliee?

Or isfhee thencercpurchaft? fill mine eares

[With fuch fweeteTones, 'tis all I can defire.

Sjn, Takeyour full longing then, for though the Seas
With tempefts, ftormes, rocks, fliipwracks, (helues and finds
Meredammag'd them then all the Troian fiege.

Although the Beacons fir'd to draw their Fleetc

Diftrefled and difperft vpoirthe rocks
Sunkemany a goodly bottome ; Yet the Gcnerall
Scap'tby the hand or lofteyVJiih him King Diomed,
Vlyps, and gi cat Neepolimni^
W ith SfArtan t^enelatu late attend %

With beauteous H^/F^«caufe ofall thefebroyles ?

All thefe attend vpon the Gencrall
To bring him home viflorious, and this night

^Will lodge in the KingsTallace.



CA*. Souldier thanks^

Thefe twice Sue yearcs I hauc awiddow bcetic,'

Thy newes haue now sew married mec : giue order

For the Kings intertainment, all the ftate

tMycene can yeeld fhail freely be expos'd

In honour oFthefe Princes : your great haft

Doth aske fomc reft, therefore repofe your fclfe.

And for your fortunate newes expeft reward.

Syn, The Qjeencis royall.

Qeth. And now to that diuell

Which I muft coniure vp : Is the Qoecne mad ?

OrthouiEfi[/?wfottifli? fee you not

The ftake and fcaffold, aay the Hang-man too

;

And will you blind-fold ran vpon your deaths

.When there is way toTcape them ?

Egin. What horrid fright

Is this proposed by Cethus ?

^r/^. The King*s returned.

And doth not yourveines guQiout ofyouf temples
In fanguine bluflies ? are net your adulteries

Famous zsrHeHens ? nay, more infamous.

There was a rape to countenance what fhec did.

You nought faue corrupt lull and idlenefle

:

Tis blab'd in the Citty, talk*t on in the Court,

AH tongues furcharg'd , all eyes are fix't on you,'

To fee what fearefiill vengeance he will take

For that your proftitution.

^//, Hee's a King.

C^th. True C^itemfteFiray (6 he went from hencci

But is return'd a Tyrant fleilit in blood

:

Think'ft thou that he who queld his foes abroadi

Will fpare at home domeftiek enemies ?

That was fo prone to puni (h others wrongs.
And can forget hi* owne ?

Haue pardon*d Heffefty n]^y not he his broth«t
MakeSforMs King his noble pr efideot.

76
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To &6t the like to me? /
^ [^

Ceth. TUjfhfballowQu^eni,

How you miftake; fe€ imminent fate affront yoa,

A nd will not lliiin it comming ? Ifhis brother

Be branded as a fcandall to the world.

What confequence is it that he will gronc

Vnder the felte fame burden ? rather thinke
;

He hath proposed a vengeance dire and horrid

To terrific, not countenance fuch mifdeeds

;

And this muft fall on you, left time to come
Should Chronicle his family for a broode
Of Cuckolds and ofStrumpetsi

Egi^, This thy langaage

Strikes me with horrour

.

C/^. And affrights mce too.

("eth. Is hec not King ? hath he not Linxcs ey€5>

.

And Gyant? armcs, the hrfl to fee farre off.

The laft as forre to punifh ? was hee fo poorc
la friends at home, to leaae no ayfrgus here

To keepe his eyes ftill waking? thinke it not

But that heknew the treafon ofhis bed,

Hee had not fairc *Brifcis fnatcht perforce

From th*armesofgreat Achilles^

Ciu That I heard.

Ceth, Why hath he a new miftrcffe brought from Trn -

But to ftate her in CUtemnen-raes ftead.

And make her Micenes Qacene whilft you poore wretches
L ike malefa<flors fuffer, mark't for the Stag

And moft ridiculous fpedacles,

C/*. You fliew the danger.

But teach vs no preuentiono

Egift. Set before vs

The obie(5b of our fearcs and ilifficultlcsi

,

But not the way to auoydc them*

Ceth. Hearemethcn,:-

Preuent your death's by his,

C/^. How? kill the Kifig?
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So wc heape finne on finne and bafdy adde
Viito adultery murder.

Ceth, Per/celm femferitfitfimfceleriifisiter,

Boldly you haue begun, and being once in,'

Biood will cure luft, and inifchiefe phlficke (inne,

Cli, Perhaps our guih lies hid,
C^th, In a Kings Pallace

-Can luft in fuch great perfons bd conccald ?

Oi. Thefirft offence repents mee, and to that
I £hould but adde a greater!

Qeth* Perifli, dee.
<3r what concernes this mee? I fiiall be fafe,

I haue ftrumpetted no ^^gamemmns Queene,
Nor baftatded the ilTue ofthe ayftrides :

Or why fhould I thus labour their fecurities

JWho ftudy not their owne ?

^^//.Refoluc then Qiieene,

IheKings aufteere, and will ej^tend his luflice
:¥nto fome fad example.

C7i. Oh but my husband*
Qetfj, After ten yeareswiddow-hood

Caa CUtemneftra thinke of fuch a name ?

Qli. You haue halfe wone me, when ihal] tliis begone ?

Ceth, When but this night? delaycs are ominous .:

Efe b« haue time to thinke vpon hi5 wrongs.
Or finde a tongue to whifper, ere fufpicion

Can further be inftru^ed or leaft cenfure,
"fo call his wrongs in queftion : inftantly,

jEuen in his height of ioy, fulneffe of complement
With th* Argiue Kings : whilft eups are brim'd with health^;

Wbilft iealoufics are drowifd mBacchm boles.
This night before he fleepe, or that his pillowe
;^anginehim theleaftcounfell, erehecanJfpare

^ ^'''nute for the fmalleft intellrgence.
Or mornent to conlider : I haue doi^e
Ir)^u haue either grace in apprcof^ufion . ^Of ^Pincw performance.

' ^
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rgf/?. Ihaueboth,

Whatanfwers CHtemneUrA ?

Cli. lamfwayd.
And though I know there's differenceofluftice

In P rinces fitting on the skarletbench.

And husbands dallying in the priuatebed s

I'le hold him as one fits vpon my life.

Not one thatlies inclosed within mine armes

;

Hec's nowmy ludge, not Husband, here I vow
Alfiftance in his death.

Ceth. And fo furuiue

Secure and fortwiate*

,

£gin. This night?:

Cli. 'Tis done.

.

Ceth^ Theproieftlhauecaftwith allfecurity^.

And fafety for your perfcn : finooth your browes^

,

And let there fhine a welcome in your lookes

At the Kings intertainment ; nay begone.

By this time you are expe61:ed ; what remaincs

Ismineinformejbutyoursina^ion. Exeunt^

Nowfatherftilemea moft worthy fonne
Talamides^ a brother, what neither fires,

Nor rocks could dee, what neither Nepunes rage^
.

Nor U^4ars his fury, whatthe turbulent Seas,

Nor the combuftious Land^ that Cethmc^n i
»

Hee that fiicceedes my brother in his rule.

Shall firft fucceedfi in death : none that had hand

Or voyce in his fubuerfion that'fhall ftand. Exiti
Enter Therfites and Synon.

^
Ther. Well met on Land kind brother, wee are no^v

Vi^orious : let's be proud on't,

"^

Syn. Thou fay'ft true.

Wee are Conquerours in our bafeli cowardile>

Wee had not beene here elfe.

Ther. Valiant H^^t?^,

"Achilles^ TroiluSy Parity jiiaxiQ^^:
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Sjn. Yesj and will ftiffc

When all the Grecian Princes that furuiuc

Are crampt and ham-ftring'd.
;

Ther. Waft thou not fea-ficlcc brothCT IJ

Syn. Horribly
J,
and fear'd

In the rough feas to haue difgcrg'd my hcart^

And there to haue fed Haddocks.
Ther. Troians were fellowes

In all their fury to be parlicd with s

But w ith the tempefts, guftf, and TurkAttes,

The warring windes, the billowes, roclcs and fires

There was no calking : thefe few times wepray'd.
The gods would liearc no reafon.

Syn. Twas becaufe

The billowes with their roaring, and thewindf
Did with their.whiftling keepe them from their etrej ?

But now airs hnftit, could wee findctime to pray,

/They might find time to heare vs.

^her. Shall wee be ^
^ >-

SpeAators ofthe royall intcr-vlcw

Betwixt the King and Quecnc?
Sjn. Tenyearesdiuorft

Should challenge a kind meeting, let's obftrue
The forme and ftateofthis Court-complement,
<ihihgs I did nciier trade with:) Harkc ^ndmuficlfe
Giucs warning oftheir comming.

jLnhdmnficks^ EntiYAtont doore K%^tatttir^ti\ Vlyfles^Dio^

med, Pyrhus, Menelaufi : Synon M4'X\itti\Xt%fMng inf
their trayne. %/inhe9therEg\&\xs, Clitcmnclfera, Ccthus,
Orcfte^, Pylades, Hermione, Eledra, &c.

'jiga. Vnto our Country and our HoufhoM-gods"
Wee are at length returned, trophied with honourt.
With Troyes fubuerfion and rich JJtfics fpoyles.
This is a (acred day;

Bgifi. Such Tr^y had onctr^

ji£4
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^jtra. Vntothe godsweVcfacrificc.

Before the holy Altar.
^

€/<f^. ThisCittyisnotTVd^r

Ceth. Where He/ien treades,

I hold the place ao better.

j^ga^ SecourQueene,

CreBismd EleBrii> for OUT CAep __^
Frinces of Greece daigne them yoUt bcft lalutei^

Pcare Ciitem»efh-a.

C/i>. Royall King and Husband.

tAfter theirfalftte. nAllthe reH eomflemeHtAi

firAngers, but effeciaUy Pythus And Oreftes-

C^f^.What's he thatknecles foclofcnito our Queen?

Clk, Mgifitu and your feraant.

Aga, Hce was young
When weat firftfet faylefrom'^/ito ©ulfc.

Now growne frommy remembrance ; we (haU fiiidc

Fit time to fearchhimfiirther.

C^th. Markc you that,

^^/i?. Yes, and it touchtmc deepety;

Mene. Our fitter, and this youngHiwwfWi
Daughter to vsaud iifl?i6^r;f.

TW. Prity puppy,

©ffuch a common brach,

Men. '^oviXigNeoptoUmttif

This is the Lady prcmift yon ^x.Trdf\ „ _
Tor your great feruicg done there ; fee's yottf owttS
Freely imbrace h^r then.

Sjn, Ifcewearelijke

To haue a ioUy kindred,

Oreft, *PjfrkHs,moy

Her whom 1 haue incohtraS?
Tjr, Beauteous Lady,

The great'ftambition Pjfrhui aym^ at fiow^
Is how to Kqow you ferther.

H Sir
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Math beetle fo mighty to reuenge the wrongs
Ofmy faire mother, can from Hermione
Challenge no leffe then welcome.

.

^
*

OreFi, Oh you gods,

fyrhusy thou wert more fafe inbarning trdj

With horrour, fury bipod , fires, foes about thcCi

Then in my fathers court

.

Ceth. Another Collumne
Oil which to build my flaughters. Patience Priftce,

This is no time for braues and.Menaces,
I further fliallinftrud you.

Orefl^, Ihauedpne.
Ther. See now thetwo Queeties meete^^ fmack in pubhckj

That oft haue kift in corners

.

Syn. Therfpes}.

Thou art grownea monfter^a ftrangc thing IcarftJcnownc
'Mongftfouldiersjwiues anddaughters,

,

7 her. They are two fiftcrs.

Syn . Yes , and the two King-brothers royally

Betweene them two cornuted

.

Ther, We are to loud.

T>io, Princes o£GreeceXmc^wQ haneddne a^duty

To fee our G eneral] mid'ft his people fafe.

And after many dreadful! warres abroad

In peace at home. ' Tis fiVwe fhould difperfe

Vnt© our feueral! Countries inflantly,

I purpofe for zy£tolU, wheremy Queene

fWith longing waites my comming.
Aga,^ Not King Z)^*<?/w<f^,

Till you haue feene CMecm^Cs pompc and ftate

In amplieft royalty cxpreft at full>

Bothtafted ofcur ftafts and Princely gifts.

The faire z^giaUy who hath fo long ^

forborneyour prefence, will not I prefume
Deny tofpare you to vs fome few dayes.

To adde to the yearcs number, though pot as Gesetall
'

Yet w:ill I lay on you a friends coffimaiid .

which
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Which tnuft not be deny'de,

Dio, GtQ^X. Agamemnon
With mee was euer powerful!, lam his;

Cli. And now feire fifter weteome back from Tr6yl
Be euer henceforth Spanaes.

He/. Your great care
In my enforced abfence Cgracious (>ieenej
Expreft vntomy deare Hermione,
Hath much obliged me to you- Ohmy fate^

Howfwifttimerunnes :Or^>?ej growncaman;
Whom I left in the Cradle ! Young Sierra
Then (as I tak't^ fcarce borne,and now grewne ripei
Euen ready foran husband

!

Syn, InWhofeabfence
Ifbutone handfome fweete-heart come in placed
Shee'I not turne tayle for*t, if(hee doc but take
After mine old NauntiF/>//tf». j

Enter a Lord.
Lord. The great and fblemne preparation

Ofthe Court, uate and glory mighty Priaces,
Attend for yoa within.

Ag4. Allareconfecrated
^

Vnto yoar royall welcomes , enter then;
JVee*! feaft like earthy god«, or god-like men;

Loudmuficl^ They pojfejfe the Stage in Ailfiate'i

Ccthusfiay^thMfHd^

^Oth. Mybrayneabbutagaine^forthouhaftfound
Mew proied now to worke on, and 'tis herfc,
Oreftes hath receiu*d Hermione
From {rA>riw»^i?y^'/ hand, her foulc ishif, : jAnd hee her Genius, two combind in one s
Yet fhee is by the fethers Oath conferd
On />r^«., which fhall breedc a ftormy flawcWe re to be peec't againe, but by the deaths

nf!ViVu^r''i^'?P^^^^^^ thehazard
ytall thefe Kjrgs ifm^ rueiigeftrike home. ^

H? Of
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(Of that ttlcafure) but the bloody ftage

bnwhichtoadljGenemll this night is thine.

Thou lyeft downe mortall, who muft rife diuine, -

Enter Oreftes to Cechus - CMnlicks and
heahhing iwitloin,

Crelf. Oh Cethus what's this muficke vnto mCj.

That are compofd ofdifcords? wh^t are healths

To him that is ftrucke heart-fieke? all thofe ioyes

Whofe leaders feeme to pierce againft the roofes

Of thefe high ftrudurcs, to him that is ftruft downe
Halfe way below the Center ?

CetL Wer^you lower.
Yet here's a hand can rayfe yoUj deeper caft

Then to the loweft Abifme : It lyes in me
To aduance you to the height of happinefle.

Where you fliall Yme cternifd from thereach
Ofany humane malice.

OreB, Hadfl: thou fcene

Her, in whofe breaft my heart was paradif'dj

Kift, courted, and imbrac'd.

feth. By Pjrhfu.

Orefl: Him :

What paffionate and infidiating lookcs
Hee caft on her, as if in feorne ofme

:

Shall hee inioy my birth-right, or inherite

Where I am feeire apparant ? fhall he vfurp^
Or pleade my intereft, where I am poffcft ?

Rule where Iraigne? where r am ftated, fit ?

JBraue me in my peculiar Soucraignty ?
Ceth, Hee muft not, fliall not,
OreFi. Show mce to depofe

The proud Vfurperthen.
Ceth. Pnnce, make*t my charge;? ;,' ^

In the meane time, from your diftraSfedfrofit
Exile all difcontent, let not leaft rage
Raignc in your eye,or harflineffe in ybur tongue,^
Smooth wafers are ftiildeep'ftswaitcon the King;

And
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And be no ftranger to your mothers eye.

Or forraigne to your Kindred : the feaft fpent,

Andnightwithif.themorrowifeallbeget ,

Proiea ofmore import f fcarfe
thought on now.)

Ore}. I build vpon thy CounfelL Extt Orefles

.

Ceth. Which hath proou'd,

Tixt as a rocke,ftill conftant, and vnmoou d.

Enter V.%i{k.\xs,

Egifi.^ hat ^ethm here? why no fuch matternow

No caufe offeare,or Icaft fufpicion.

Ceth. Yourreafon?

SHH. Tufli,prefuiiTe it,we are late.

Ceth. Obferue it, they are ftillfecureft, whom
TheDiuell driucs to mine.

^^iri?. Harke, their healths

Carrowfing to th« Generals Viftorics,

In all thyheate ofloy, and fire ofwine,

Nofparkeofkaloufly,allth'Argument

Of their difcourfe, what they hau^doncat Tro/.

Still heate on health, and the great Genetall

So farrefrom fecming to haue leaft diftafte.

That in all affable tearnies hee courts his Queene,

Nay more,cuts offall banquet Ceremonies,

To haften his bed-plcafures , as iftimes diftance
^

Betwixt his boord and pallade/eemed more tedious

Then all his Ten ycares fiege*

Ceth. Goe, loft man, ^

Sinke on firme gr©und,be fliipwrackt in a Calm«. ,

Thefc healthes are to your mines , his reueng^

:

Hathnot^^/ilf^readofadifeare
, , .

Wheremen dye laughing : others that haue dxunte

Poyfoa in fteed ofCordials, peri& fo?

To dyetis nothing,{ince tis all mens due

:

But wretchedly tofuffer, fell vnpittied,

Vnpittied ? nay derided, mockt.and cwrftv

To dye as a bafe Traytor,and a Thiefe,

lh§ %¥i\^J^^l ?f *?i^
5Quexaignesbed.

^^,^



Pjr, Prodigious fure/

Si ic 'tis confirmed by Thunderc
OreFt, In mine eares

Did nea-ei- found feeme haWe to terrible.'

Hel. Nor to your eyes, as this fad obieft is?

Sec great (j^m<j/^j-groueling,
—^

Ceth. Whatdamn*d Villaine

Was auther ofthis proied; ?

pmnes. Horrid fight.

Ore^ Reft you amazed all,as thunder ftrttkei'

i^ nd without fence or motion Apeplext,
/ind oaely hearc me Ipeike xOreHesy he
^Yho as ifmarbled by CMednfats head,
Hath not one teare to fall , or figh to fpend^
Tilll finde oat the murderer, and on him
Inflid remarkable vengance ; for I vowe
¥\/'er£ ic my father, brother, or his QueenCj*
Hadft thou my weeping fifter hand in it.

if iiee ? whom equall, (if not rankt aboue )
I cuer did, and iTaall loue TyUdes f

W crt ilae whcfe wombe did bcare me, where I ky
Tul' nine moneths bedded ere Ifaw the Sunne.
Or the moft abied Traytor vnder Heauen,
Their doomes were all alike, and this I vowe.
N >w yc u whom this filent and fpeechlefle King
Hath oft commanded, this now fencelcffebraine
;As oft direded, this now ftrengthleffe hand
Moreoftprotededina warrc,thaciha!l
Be to all times example : Lend your fhoulders
To beare him,who hath keptyou all in life.

This is a blackeand mourning fonerall right,
Deedes ofthis raturemuft be throughly fearcht
Nay bereueng'd

: thegodshaaefayd tis^ood,
'

The morning Sunne fhall rife and bltlfllin blood
Theyhearehimoffrnthafadandfrnemll

march, ^c,

ACTVS
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ftABus QmntM : SctenA primal

E§t(r Pyrhu«, Hcrmiottc, Iherfites,

Pjr. SwecteLady, canyoaloue:

Her. ForbearemyLord,

Can fuch a thing as loue be once namM her«,

Whereeuery Marble that fupports this roofc.

In emulation ;doth vye teares with vs^

Nay where the wounds offuch a mighty King

Haue yet fcarfc bled their laft.

Pjr. lii&ifimQ Hfrmione,

Thefe fights that feeme to ladies terrible.

Are cottimon to vs fouldiersjwhenfrom field returning

Allfmeafd in blood, where Dukes and Kings lit toine^

Yet in]our Tents at mid-night it frights not vs

Froffi courting a fweete Miftrefle,

Sj». Heefayth right.

And note ofthishow I can poetifc

:

This his great father ofhis Loue defir'd.

Whenfrom the {laughter of his foes retyr'd

Hee doft his Cuflies and vnarm'd his head.

To tumble with her on a foft day bed :

•It did reioyce Brifds to imbrace

His bruifed armcs, and kiffe his bIood-ftain*d face. r

Thefe hands w hich he fo often did imbrew
In blood ©f warlike Troianswhom hee flew.

Were then imploy'd to tickle, touch and feele,
'

And ftiake a lance that had no print of fteelc.

' Ther, Continue in that veine. Tie feed thy Mufe
;Vyith Crafiih, Prauncsand Lobfters.

Her. You brought thefe of purpofe to abufe mw*
Pjr, VtzctTherJites,

t^aSpon yeu no more.
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Sjn, Wee fee by (>.^^«f^/^<?;^ all are mortal

V

And r butfhew his neece Hermione^ * \:t\

Theway bfall-flefli/ ' '
'' '

'

Thsr. Tis aa t^fie path,
('The Mother and the Aui^thauetroaditboth)
If iheehaue wit to follow.

Enter Vlyflfes, Mendans, DiomedW^ otherC

Mene. Ifit befo, E^f/?;«f i$ a traytor,

/ nd fliee no more our filler.

^/v/. TisnotpplTible

AQAieeneofher high birth atid parentage
Should haue fuch bafe hand in her husbands deaths
Her husband and her foueraignc.

I>io. Double treafon.

Could it be proou*d againft herJ.
CJ^«. Itappeares; :< ^r,:;.;;;. ;

So farre againft humanity andMature
We dare noton(?e fufpca it, but till proofe
iixplainc \t further, hold it in fufpence.

Vlyr> Oh but theirfuddainc flight and fortifying^
c%>;^^ Thefe are indeed^pr^fumptions, but kaue that

To a molt Itna: inquiry euen for reuerence
OfMaiefty and Honour to all<^eenes,
For loue ofvs becaufe-ihee was our fifter.
Both for Orelies and EieQ^a's fake
'W'hofe biiths are branded info fou?e a deede
Till wee examine furthercircumftances
Spare your feuerer ccnfures

.

Vfif. TisabufmeCe
That leaft concernes v^v but for Honour^ fake
Andthat hee was our Cencrall,

€^^;.^ What prit:ce ly ^yrhns courdngottr faire daughter?Mer. Yes fir, but in a time vnfeefonable
.^"^"g«^r-.

Auenasthefuiteitfelfeis., '

^ene. All delayes
Shall be cut oifand (he be fwayd by vs^

Thefi
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There B oya^l Princes ere chey hv.\^ <My-tHc,

ShaUice thefe rinpmllrjghcs ib'emaized,
^

y^cele keepe our Faith with Pyrhtu ,

' P^r. Wee oiir Vuwes
As eondant to the bright f/ir-i^/^^^^

Firft fee the royal! Geiicrallhere interrM

And buried likij a fbuldier> 'cis his due

:

To queft.on ofhis death concerneift not vs,'

Wee leaue it to Heauens iuftice and reuenge.'

The rights performed with faire Hermione^

Then to our feuerall Countries each man poft,

Captaines difperfc ftill when the (general's loft;

Enter Cethus, Oreftes, and Pylades , difgms'd. ttc^nt

Ore. Egiflm'^ and our Mother ?

Ceth. KmlCethtu^
Are you Oreftes , and this "T^yHades,
So fUre they were hismurderers ; diis difguife
Will fttite anad ofdeath,fiill to the life

Hee ftands vpon a ftrid and fecure guard,
I haue plotted your admittance, it wiij take
Doubt not, it cannot fayle, I hauecaft itfo.

Ore. As fent fromMeneUm ?

C^^^. Whole nameelfe
Can breake through fuch ftrongguards.wherefeafeand guilt
Keepe hourefy watch ?

&^

Ore. It IS enough, I haue't.

And thou the faithful*ft of all friends dcarc ViUades:,
Doe but ailiftmee in my vowed riueflge
And inioy faire ^/tf(^/?.

TyL Next your friendfli^
It is the prife 1 ayme at , I am yours.

Ceth W hat flip yen time and opportunity,
Or Jooke you after dreames.^ ^

Ore, I am a wake.
'And to fend them to their erernall fleepe*

ftexpeditionthereisfliillfucc^ire,
r

7 '^

?2 14
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Ift all dclayes defetS : the traytor dytf^

Were hee in league with all the dcftinies. £xe* til4d. Otefi^

And tis a fruitfull ycarc tor villany.

And I a thriuing Farmer. In thi« interim

I haue more plots on tootc : King K^^tniU$H
I haue incenc'd againft proud ^iomed^
fyrhwzg2m{k.0re§ies y hee 'gainft him,

V/yfef without parralell for wit
Againft them all : fo that the firft Combuftion

Shall burne them vp to aftics. QhPaUmUeSy
So dearc was both thy loue and memory.
Not HcUen by her whoredome caas'd more blood
Streamir^ from Princes brefts, then Cethm fliall

( Brother ) for thine vntimely fiinerall. Exit,

Enter Egifttts,Cliceraneftra r^kh d ftronggUAri*

Egifi, Let none prcfume to dare into our prefincc
Or paffe our guard, bat fuch well knowne tovs
and to our Quecae.

Guard, The charge hath paft vs round.

SgiTi. When finnes offiich hye nature 'gainft vs rjf^^'

Tis fit wee fhould be kept with heedfuU eyes.

Cli, Prefumeitmy ^j^/i^w, wearefafe.
The Fort wherein we line impregnable

:

Orfay we were!urpris'd by ftratagcm,

Or fhould expofe our Hues vnto the cenfure

OfLaw andluftice, euen in thefe extreames
There were not the leaft feare ofdifficulty.

EgiU, Your reafon Madam.
^W. W horn doth this concerne

But our owne blood? fliould Vjrhns grow inrag'd,
I haue at hand my neece Hermione
To calme his fury : what doth this belong to

Vtjffesy or fy£toUan "Diomed ?

Are they not ftrangers ? Ifit come in qjiefti(M;

By ^r;^r/^«/,ishce not ottr brother? ^
Ottf
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Our fiftcr HeHen in his bofome fleepes,

And can with him doc all things, feare not then

,

Wee are cuery way fecure.

Egifl. Ohbut Orefles

ttis ey*3 to mee like lightninj, aiid Iiis armc

Vpheau'd thus, fliewes like leftfs thunder-bolt

Aym'd againft luft and murder.

C/i\ Hee'sourfonne,

The filiall duty that's hereditary

Vnto a mothers aamcpreuents theft fearcs t

E/fftra's young, and childilli FiUies

Swai'd by his friend : It reftsjcould wtbutw^rbe
Hellen and Menelnw to our fadion,

Egiftw (hould be ftated in Oifjcene^

Wee liue his Queene and bride.

Egifi, Fcare'sftillfurpicious.

Enter one of theguard,

Gudrd. A Letter fir.

Sgi, From whence?
gnard. Tis fuperfcrib'd from the great Spmae's Xxn^

And the Queene Hellen, ^

Egt. Who thfe meffenger ?

Guard, Two Gentlemen who much importune you
For fpeedy aiifwer

.

^

Sgi, Bidde them waite without.

Now fates proue but propitious,then my kin<Tdome
Ifliallprcfumeeftablini^ ^ *"

^//. There s no feare,

Ore^es once remoon'd, ^id that's my charge
Either by fword or poyfon,

Egi, See faire Queene,
Reade whatyour brother writes, by this we arc
Eternised in our happineffe, and cur Hues
Rooted in fwecte fecurity. ^j^^ Ouecn -

Qi. Wee notfufpea you in our brothers death, reade^
^^?^"? ?9?"P?^?">^ ^^y Noble breft

J 2 Therefore
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Therefore in this aeceffity of ftate.

And knowing in this forced vacancy
So great a kingdome cannot want a guide.

The ioueraigncy we thought good to confefre
Oq ClitemneH^ray or whatfubftitute

Shee in her beftdifcretioa fliall thinke fit,
.

The vnited Kings o(Greece laau^ thus decreed*

ICoHT brother Meq^lass.

EgiB, We are happied €uer.

(IL A ioy ratified,

And fLib ie(5l to no change.

EpH, Call in the mefTengers,

Orefies and SleEra once remoqa'dj
\v ee haue no riuall, no competitor,

Tf-'erefore no iealoufie at all.

CU, None, none,

"^he gods haue with thefe Kings o?Greece agreed
J ihis fupplanting and inflating thee,

Tiiee my moft deare EgiHus.

Orcftes <«WPy]lades difgnifed^e condnSl^in.

FpB, You the men ^
Ore. ^ rhofe^whom the SparUnKing mad.e fpeciall choice of

lo rnift this great affaire with.

^g^. And y*are welcome,
Brt are you men ofacflion : fuch I meane, .

A^- haue beene Souldiers bred, whofe eyes inur'd
To £1 ughter and combuftions : at the like

W oiild not change face, or tremble ?

FiL They that to fee

Legges, armes, and heads ftrowed on Scamander Plaine,
Kings by the common fouldiers ftew'd in goare.
And three parts hid with their imboweld Steedes, \'

-Shadowing their mangled bodies from the Sunnei
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As ifaboue'the earth to bury them

:

They that to lee m^fnn Potentate

Kil'd at the holy Altar , his owne blood

Mixt with his Ibnnes ajid daughters, Towers detnoliiJit

Cruftiing whole thoufands, ofeach fexeand age

Beneath their ruines t and thefe horrid fights

Lighted by fcadie- fires,they that haue beheld

Thefe and more dreadful obieds ; can their ty^s

Moue at a private fl^ughter ?

CIL Y'arefor vs.

Will you for hire, for fauour, or aduaneemenf,

( Now warres are done) to be made great in CouTt,
And vndertake that one man eafily lj.;ar*d

Amoiigft fomany millions (now furuiuingj

That fuch a creature, no way neccffary

But a meere burden to the world wee Hue in^

Hee mighc no longer liue ?

Or^, But name the man.

And as I loue Egiflpfs^ honour you
And al that glory in fuch rtoble dQ^dsl

Be what hee will ; hee's loft. »

£gifi. OreHtSy then?

Ore. Is there none then the world fo well may fpare

As young Orf/^/ ? Heeto doe't? Hee ^is '

Sgffl. Vaiivj world farewell, Egiftusjj^r/

My hopes withall, no building long hatfi ftood difcouering

Whofe fleight foundation hath bin layd in blood* Hmfelfc,
^

C/#. rie dye 7pon his bofome.

Ore. Secure the "Fort my dearc friend fill4des\

And to your vtmoii pacifie the guard :

Te ; 1 them we arc < >-eHes and tl;c ir P^inctf,
;

And what wee ! id was tc rsueri^^ the death

0;'theii dead Lord aud Soutraigiie.

FiL Sir i'k doe't Exiti
Cli^ Oh mee, th^t tjjinking fo haue catchc at Yk%\m%

Am nlung'd into an hell ofmi 'fry,

Egt^m d€ad \ what co»j%t c^*i Vtrni^^
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0:>e foote Inthran'd, the tother in the graue;

Ore, Can you finde teares forfuch aa abicd Groomed

T hat i lad not for an husband one to fiied ?
^

Oh monfti ous, monftrous woman I is this carrion.

Is this dead Dog, (Dog faid I? ) nay what*s ijorfe.

Worthy the figh or mourning ofa Queens

When a King lies vnpittied ?

Cli. Thouafonne?
Ore^ The name I am afham'd of: oh Ag<tmemn^n^

How facred is thy name and memory I

W hofe ads iliall fill all forraigne G hronicles
•

With admiiation, and moft happy hee

That can with greateft Art but booke thy deeds i

Yet whilft this rottenneft, this gangreen'd fiefti

W^hofe carkas is as odious as his name
• Shall ilinking lie, able to breede a Peft,

Hee with a PrincciTe teares to be imbalm'd^

, And a King lie neglected?

C/i. Baftard.

.
. paaui*d bq the whore my Mother, I, I am fiirc

N:3r my dead father had no hand in it.

Cl'^ Oh that I could but leogthen outmy yearcs^

Onely te fpend in curfes,

Oe, Vponwhom^
CIL On whom but thee for my igiftus death ?

Crt. And I could wiffi my felte a Nefiors age

"To curie both him and thee for my, dead father,

CU, Docil thou accufe mec for tliy fathers death?

0?*^Jndeede'twouldill become mebeing a fonne,

Bttt were I fure it were fo, then I durft

;

Nay, m ore then that, reuengc it.

Cii, Vpon mee ?

Crf, Were all the modiers ofthe earth in one.

All Emprefies and Queenes caft in one mould.
And I vntb that one a onely fonne.

My %ord fliould rauiih that inceftuous b^eafl
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©fnatnre, and offtatc.

C//, lam as innocent of chat blackc deeded

As was this-guiltkffc Gentfeman here dead.

Oreii, Oh all you powers ofHeauen I inuocatc^

'And ify©u will not heare me, let Hell do't

:

Giueme fome figne from eyther feinds or angcll,

I call you both as teftatej.

Sntertbeijh^Slofh^uiv&VRXk^tiy foyntlng vntohh
fpounds X and then to Egiftus and the Queen e^ Tfho 'ffcrc

his murdtirers, jrhich done^hee vanijheth.

Godlike fliape,

Haue you (my father) left the Eliziiim fieldes.

Where all the ancientHeroes liae in blifle.

To bring your felfe thatfacred teftimony,

^To crowne my approbation : Lady ke,
Cli, Seewhat ? thy former murder makes thee madji

Oreft. Reft Ghoft in peace, I now am fatisfied.

And neede no further witncfle : faw you nothing ?

Cli. What fliould I fee faue this fad fpeftacle,

\Vhich blood-fliootes both naine eyes.

OreB. And nothing elfe?

Cli. Nothing.

OreH, Mine eyes afe clearer fighted then, and fee

Intothy bofome. Murdrefle.

Cli, How?
Orefi. Inceftuous ftrumpct,whofc adulteries,W hen Treafon could not hide^thou thoughts to coucr^^

JVith raoft inhumane mur,der,

Cli, Meaning vs?
Oreft. Then,monfter,thou didft firft inftruft mine hand,'

How to write blood, when being a Wife and Queene,
Thou kildft a King and husband, aad haft taught

Mee being a fonne, how to deftroy a mother. He munds hfi,
Qi* Ohmoftvnnaturall.

"^

Oreft. That I learntofthee.
Cii, Vnh€ard ofcruelty, bBthcauensarciuft;
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And all remarkeab^-s finnes punijfli with marke.
One mifchicfi; ftill another doth beget.

Adultery murder : I am loft,vndone. Shee dyesi

Orefi. Being now ife, Oreftes is no fonne.

Enter Cethus and Pillades with theguard.

Tih 1 heguard all ftand for yoU;^acknowledging
preiles Prince and King;

Orefi. I nowam neither.'

Ceth. What obiea's this? Quceftc CUtmHcftra fl#^?
P#A Ihopenofonneshandin*C ^

~

Orefi, OreBes did it.

The other title's bft.

Ceth, All my plots takCfm - ^^ . j j » .^
Beyond my appreheafioni < ? oml ^odi .>H

Pi/. This is an age

Ofnothing but portents and pfodigicsT

Orefi. The fathers haud.asdeepe wisin her dcatfc
As was thcfonne«,heepointed,andlfl:rookc5 '^

[Was hee not then as vnkind to a Wife,
As Iwas to a Mother ?

Pi/. Oh my friend,

.

"What haue you done ?

OreBo There is a P/4/fe4Jjor deepe pic
luft in the Center fixt for Parricidell,
1*1 keepe my Court there> and Erif-nis^ fiiec -

In ftead of He/fey (hall attend my Cup^ j
Charon the Fern-man ofHell £ball bee
My Cammed,

Ft/. The Prince is furediftraSed.
€eth. New proied ftill for me.
Oreft. rie haue a guard of Furies which (hall light mci

Vnto my nuptial! bed with funeral] Teade8,>'' -d hi i // r.-> v/

The fatal! fifters (hall my hand-maidesbcc.
And waite vpon the faire Hermiene.

Ceth. Hermioner fhee is betroth'd to Pjrhwl
And (mourning for your abfence) all the way
ygto the Temple ftee will ft«ow€ jjitk teares.
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On^. Ha? Pjrhtux^^tmy dt^TQH^rmkHe^
Heethat fhall dare to interpofe my purpofc.

Or croffemee in mine Hymineall rights,

rie make him lie as flat on the cold earth
^ "''"

A% doth this hound Egifins^

Ceth. And I would fo.

OreH. Would ? nay I willhis father woarc a fmockei
And in that iliape rap't Z)W^flf^ww

.

Hee fhall not vfc niy Loucfo^ oh my Mother ;

Friend take that obied hence.

Ceth^ But you Hermioncy

Orefi. Myhand^syetdeepeiabloodjbuttothcwrift^
It fliall fhall be to the elbowe : gods, nor men.
Angels, nor Furies jfhail my rage withftand.

Not the grauc Honour ofth'afiemblcd Kings,

Not Rcuerence oftiie Altar, nor the Pricft

;

No fuperftition fliall my fury flay.

Till F)rhHs ftom the eanh be fwept aWay, Exif;
C^th. PiUaAeszVitndyQVLxin&idi^

Tit. Hce*s all my charge.

My life and his are twinnes.
"^

Ctth. Their mines are countcrmia*d,^<'?i&«/,thyAl!

Is either plotted, or to blowevp all
' ^xi:.

£nter Syaon 4»^Therfitcs?
SjH. My head akes brother*
Their, Whatabatchiler,

And troubled with the Sfartau Kings difcafe ?
Syn, No, there's a wedding breeding in my braine;

Pj^hu4 the Bride-groome : thou ftrange creatare woaan:
To whatmay I compare thee ?

Ther. Canft thou deuife ought bad inough ?
Syru Tis fayd they leokelike .^ngels, andoflight

:

But tor the moft part, fuch light Angels prooue, '

Ten hundred thoufand oftheir honefties
Will fcarce weigh ele auen Dragmaes.

Ther. Clipjmnefira^

? ^ ^ And
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%^Si}JeSinfov example,

Sjtt. Young Hermh?te

Hath face from both,
"

T^^r,The fliarpe fhrcwes Hofe,they hate herccjitary*

Sjft. IherpeSf Icommcndth^l fdloweswit
ProfFred a wife young, beautifiiU and rich,

Onely oae fault ftie had, flie wantedT3raigc :

.

Who anfw ered in a creature ofthat fexc,
I nere dcfil-e more wifedome, then to know
Her husbands bed from anothers.

Ther, I commend him.

But tis not in th'z^trides family.

To finde out fuch a womaa.

jin Altar fst foorth.y lEnter Pyrhus Lendin^g

Hermione as a Mde^ MeneTaus, Vliffes, Diomed. e^
great trayne, Pyrhus and Hermione k^eele at the altar

^

Syn. Seenowthefacrednuptiall rights proceede^ .

(The Priefts prepare the Alter. /u;. -iv ''^

-

Tyr, Hyw^^^towhom myvowc§Iconfecrate
'As all my loue. To thee //^rw/W^,

Whom in thfprefence oftheft Argiue Kings,
I heare contracfl, be thou aufpitious to vs

:

This flamming fubftitute to i'^r/^r«^x fonne.

Within whofe facred Temple wee are rooft.

And before all thefe high Celeftiall gods

And goddefles, in whofe eyes nowwekneele: .

Efpecially you Ittno Qiieenc ofmarriage, '^^
' ;

-"^

And faire Lucina^v^\io hane child-births' chafgc,'

Your fauours I inuoake : Let your chaft fires

Drye vp this Virgins teares ; make her fo fruitefull

That in her iffue great Achilles name
And fame withall, may liue eternally*

Proceede Prieft to your other Ceremonies.''

J?»/^r Oreftes, Cethcs, rf^^Pilades, ypitStM
gHardydH their yoea^iom drai»ne ^ Ox^^'Z^runitesat '

Pyrhus.

Oren.
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Orefi. PrMw before the holy Alter fell.

Before the Alter bid thy life farwell :

Refcue Hermone,
Pjr. Achilles fonftc

Cannot reuengeleffe dye, then witncfTe all.

Blood muft flow high where fuch great Princes fa^

*Pil, Orefies is in danger.

tJ^tene, Saue Prince P;r^/»« -
Cethlis

€eth. This plot was laya
^^^^.^^^

Both for your life and Kmgdomc. TvhhDlo •

Di9, cJ^f^^/^^^sftiallneuerbeareitf©; ^^^
Vlyf. VyTherfites,

Ihyiwordagainft me.

Iher, Curfevponallwhoorcs;

'A cfffjfufed fcuffl& J ifinphich Ott&eskilsVyrhm : Pyrhus,

Greftes : Cethus wounds Pillades , Diomed, Menelaus, Vliffcs,

TherfiteSj &c. AH fall deadfane Vliffes , rpho beareih thence

Hermione : n^hich dgne , Cethas rifeth v^from the deadhdies

md rpeakes,

€eth. What all aflecpe ? and are thefe gof%ing tongues^

That boaftcd Hcught faue Warre and Victory,

Now mute and filent? Oh thou vgly rogue,

Where's now thy rayling } and thou parracide.

Thy madneflc is now tam*d,thQU nced'ft no chaines

To bring thee to thy wits^darkncffe hath don't.

This Dimmed ? who dar'd to encounter U^ars^ .

And fayd to \\ ounc faire Venpu in the hand

:

Where's your valour now ? zy^giale,

Vnkffe Cas fome fay) fhe be better ftor'd^

Is like to lye without a b^d-fellow

:

Rife FiHadesymA helpe toawake thy friend,

Whatdoth your friendship fleepe now? MeneUm
Hellensw ith a new fwecte-hearr *tVnext roome.
Wilt thou be ftill a Cuckold ? vvinkcat errors

As pandora do and wittoles ? Cethw now
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Bcci-owtt-d in Hyftory for areuenge.
Which ,a the former World wantsprcfident

:

MethinksaswhentheGiantswarr'<fgamftheaiic«
And dar d for pnmaey with loue himfelfe.-

wkST! ^"i" u
*^''" 'nountainesthunder-bolts;

Which flaactred them to peeces , the warre done,J like the great Ohmpicke/««;>r;-,
Walice ore my ruines, tread vpon my fpoyW
Wrthmaiefty.Ipace upon thrflo ore '^

ran d with the trankes ofKings and Potentate*.'
i;or what leflecou!d haue fated my reuense?
This arch-rogue falneamongft them? hcwhofeeietHad the prepofterous vertae to fire TrouNow IS thy blacke foule for thy periuries
Swimming in red damnation;

Synon rrhoha before eemtetfeiteddeath, fiCetk
•vptandaH/wereth, * J

Sy». Sir.notyer,
All pollicies hue not in Cethw brayne,
Synon hath Qaare,and know ifthou haft craft,
I haue referu d fome cunning : fee my body
1-ree and vntoucht from wounds.

C«^. 5peake, flialJwethen
*

Diuide thefe dead betwixt vs,and both liu« ?

Sjn. Iftwo Sunnes cannot rhine %vithin oncfpheare^Then ^vhy fliould two arch-villaines? thouhaftEL.^
Prcefts almoft beyond me, and for which

^^''''^^^'^

I haae mgroft a mortall cnuy her«i
Iwillbefole.ornone.

Oth. Ceafethentobe,
That I may hue without Competitor
Caufe Synons name be rac'd out ofthe World '

And onely mine remerabred.
*

Syn. thine's butfraiJty,

Myfarac ihallbeiramortail ;made moredorions
In treading vpon thee, as thou on thefe:
•Jroopethounsy Vnderling.

Ceth.
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Ceth. I ftill ihall ftand Thejfigh, and

Rooted. kill one anotheTy

Syn, Andyetcutdowneby»r;w;?/haiid.

Cetk Inowamduftlikethefe,

Syn, One fingle fight

Ends him,who millions riiin'd in one night.

Enter Hellena, E'edra, And HermionCv

Her. Can you behold this Jlaughicr?

HeL Yes, and dye

Atfight ofit ;&r why Chould HeUen liue^

Hellen the caufeof all thefe Princes deaths

;

Ceafe to lament, reach me my Glaffe Hermiont,

SweeteOrphantdo; tby fathers dead already.

Nor will the fates lend thee a mother long.

Enter HermioHe with a lockinggU^e^then exit.

'Thankcs,andfol€aue me. Was this wrinkled forc-hcadi
When 'twas at beft, worth balte fo many lines ? ^

Where is that beauty ? liues it in this face

Which hath fettwo pares o^ the World at warre,
Beene ruine oftht<^f^n Monarchy,

And almoft this of ^^^i???!? f this the beauty

That launched a thouland iliips from ^hUs gulfe ?

In fuch a poorerepurchafe, now decayde ?

See fayre ones,what a little Time can doe

;

W' ho that confider s when a feede is fbwne.
How long it is ere it appeare from th'earth.

Then ere it ftalke,and aher ere it blade.

Next ere it fpread in leaues, then bud. then f!ower

:

What care in watring, and in weeding tvooke.

Yet crop it to our vfe : the beauties done.

And fmel : they fcarfelaft betwixt Su^ne and Sunne.

Thenwhy fliould thefemy blaftings llill furuiue.

Such royall ruines ! or I longer liue.

Then to be termed Hellen tiie beautifull.

lam growne old,and Death is ages due,

J^hea Courtiers footbjour glaffes will tell trug,'
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M V beauty made me pittied, and liill lou'd,

Buc that decay'd, the worlds afiurcd hate

Is all my dowre, then Hetten-^t'^diX.o fete>

Here's that, my fotile and body muftdiuidc, Shte Fhdn^

The guerdon ofAdultery, Luft,and Pride*^ g^^l^?Tf^^fi

Enter VlypT. 1 ^C':^izl-vi-^.

Vlyf. la thee they are paulilit:ofall t^cifePnoccs,

-And infinite numbers that oppofed ^roj.

And came in Mellens quarrcll {fane fliy felfe)

Not one furuies, (tharikes to the immorcall powers)

And I am purpofdenow to acquire by Sea,

My Kingdome and my dcarc Fenelape^

And fince I am the man foly referii*d.

Accept me for the Authors Epilogue.

Ifhec hauebeene two bloody ? tis theStfei'y,

Truth cjaimes excufe, and feekcs no farther gloryi

Or if you thinke he hath done your patiencewrong
•< In teadious SceanesJ by keeping you fo long,

;Much matter in few words, hee bad me fay

Are l^rd to expretfe,that lengthned outhis Play I

Explicit ASif^ quintus.

hen ends the whole Hifiofy ofthe

dMruSiion ofTtoy.

fin:
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